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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1810. [No. S319J

, in tUv doliotion to me the fubfcriber 
^ f of Anne-Aru.«lcI county court, M

tnft «f M«T«»nd, by petr.ion, .n 
f Thoma, Whitefoat, of md coUn- 

benefit of the aA fi.r the

r . uIVfl o«e thcufand e.ght hun- 
««,»wl »h« feveral fupplrm 

the termi mentioned  " thr
dulrofl- rr«P«*y« tlld * 1l * 
,,, on oath, a. far » he can af- 

uidiein, being anuexrd w h» peiinoi. i 
h ibe f«K» Thomas V\ hitetsot liavmg fa- 
fed of, by competent tellimony, that hr 
i!,fi<)<diD the lUte of Maryland for the 

i t)f t»o ycin immediately preceding 
and the conttable of An.

vu~. -ounty having certified, that the 
.titnner is in hit cuftody for drbt only ; 

f4id Thoroat Whicefoot having given 
t fecurity for hit perfonal appearance 

^..j-AruiKiel county court, to anfwer
fjikg1 "0"'  * m*y be m*(le »8a ' n11 nim

|,hcrr<litor»  I do therelore order and »d- 
,thn tlie faid Thomat Whitefoot be 

^   from his imprifonment, and that 
try ciufmg a copy of this order to be in- 

' I >n fome one of the public news-papers 
i Anne-Aiundel county for two months 

before the ITih of September 
, gi»e' notice to his creditors to appear 

: Anoe-Arundel county court, in the 
;cf Annapolis, on the faid ITih Septem- 
rsut, at 10 o'clock in the morning, for 

rrpofe ot recommending a truflee for 
K*efi', and to fiicw canle, if any they 

.why the faid Thoreai Whitefoot fhogld 
ikive the benefii of the faid aA, and lup- 

mi therrto, as prayed. Given unde 
rWail and feat, this 2ith day of June,

- HENRY RIDGEI.Y, 
Q1 AlTociate Jutlgejhird

Judicial ~"

-Arundel count'y, to wit.
")H ijiplication to me the fubfcriber, in the 

rctrfi of the court, ai one ot the judges 
Fiat third judicial dil\ric\ of the (late of 
* iltnd, by petition, in writing, of J antes 
m, of Anne-Arundel county, praying tltc 
ft of UK act for the relirf of fundry in. 
nt debtor,, palTcd at November fcffion, 

a hundred and five, and the fuuplc- 
thrreto, on tlie terms mentioned in 

r(uda<k, a fchedule of hit property and a 
i bis creditor*, on oaih, a* far ai he can 

tkeai, being annexed to hit petiti- 
i; >M! the faid James Hirtt having I'atitG. 

*7 (nmHr(cnl tellimony, that lie hath 
in the (late nf Maryland for two 

i immtdiurly pieceding the time of UU 
Uon.jiia having alfo ftatcd iu faid pe- 

, that he is now in actual confinement 
and not on account of any breach 

lilcla«r« of thii ftatr, or of the United 
i and having produced to me the crtu. 
f iheconflaWeof Anne-Anindrl coun- 

f to that ffftft, and prayed to be difchacg. 
itroiafiid confinement on the terms pic- 

the faid ac\, and having given fe- 
*T tor hii ptrfoual appearance at Septem- 
'wort next, to anUer any allegati->r s ttiat 

be made agaioft him by hi* creditors.

Public Sale.

On Friday Ihe 19th day of Oftober next, 
will be ofertd, by tbe fubfcriber, at public 
tale, at Mr. Moore's (lore, in Ch-rle* 
County^ the following tracts of land, viz. 

I ATIMERK POKES P, Latimcr't St. 
fond Addition, The Widow's Hardship, 

 nd Latimeft part of Baggon's Bu>l, they 
all lie contiguous to eaih oilier, and in » 
compact form, a* will appear by a plot, which 
will be (hewn at the time and place of fair, 
containingy^iree hundred and feventy eight 
acrci. Ala^wo other fmall tra&s, lying near 
or adjacent to the above, and an undivided 
part of a craft of land, called Mankin't and 
Latimer't Purchase, Any perlun wilhing to 
buy at private fale, may be accommodated at 
any time bjfore tbe 10th day of October. 
Should theQbove lands be fold at private 
fale, due notice will be given. Terms of late, 
one, two and three years credit. - Bftt>d, 
with good fecurity, bearing intereft, will be

Private Sale. ) Public Sale.
By Virtoe of a decree of the honourable the '. By Order of the Orphan* Court of

chancery court of the Hate of Maryland, j
the fubfcriber having bfvn appointed tmf- ;
tee for the fait of paM -<f Uie real eflate of
ARCHIBALD CUISHOLM, lute of Aune.
Arund -I county, deceafed, for the pur pole
of paying the jul\ debit of faid decrafrd,
offers at Private 5o//tl>e t'ollowmg proper 
ty, brl mging to laid eftate, MI. 

A TRACT 'f land in Allegar.y county, 
^ called SHAWNEE WAR. c nuining 
474 acrei. It lin about 25 milei it> -.he well- 
ward of Cumberland, and ii of th. be ft qua 
lity, having been I'tcatrd a; an carry period, 
when per font taking up landt in (hat neigh 
bourhood had their choice Alfn loti No. 80, 
236, 3127. 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh 
bourhood, of 50 acres t*ctr,cMedSoidiersLoti.

required. An iixJilpulablc title will be given 
on the py-mrntof the whole purchafe money, 
and not Before. Tobacco will be received in 
payment at a fair price. Mr. Francii Green, 
who now refide* on a part of the aforefaid 
lands, will (hew the fame to any perfons will) 
ing to view the preroife*.

RICHARD H. HARWOOU. 
Annapolit, July 20, 1810.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county 
a bright mulatto boy named JOHN, abou 
eleven or twelve year* of age, ii (pare made 
and hat a, d»wn look when fpoken to. It i 
fuppofed he ii now in tlie city of Annapnlii 
having been lately feen there. 1 will giv 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD tor him 
if feeured in any gaol, fo that I get him 
gain, or FIFTEEN DOLLARS if bmugh 
home^BENJAMlN SHIPLEY, Jun

An perfoni are hereby forewarned haibou 
ing or carrying off faid boy at their peril.

The fublcribrr is alfo authoriled to fell
500 acres of good patented land in Green 
nar county, ft ate of Virginia. Perfons in- 
ned topurchafe any of the above meu-.ion-

ed property, may kn * the terms, (which will 
e low and accommodating,) by applying'tu 
eorge Matkubin, Efq. attorney at law, in 
ve city nf Annapolis, Mr. A. Ciyle, at the 
eneral pod-office, City of Walhington, or 
te fubfcriber nn Rhode river, about eight

miles from Annapoli*.
On the confirmation nf the fale by the 

hincellor, and on thr payment of the pur 
hale monry, the land will be duly conveyed 
o the purchafer or purchafers in tee, by

WILSON WATERS, Truflre.

George'1 county, the Sobl'criber will Ml, 
at mihlic fale, to the 'higheft bidder, oa 
Friday the Sift day of this inft. if fair* 
if not, the next fair day, at the late reT»- 
deocr of Mrs. AN UK CLAKR, dcceafet), 
near the Brick Church, in Priiicr-George's 
County,

A LL thr rx-rfonal eflaie of the^aid drceaf- 
et!; confining of a number of valuable 

Negroes, amunglt which are, Men, Women, 
Boys, Girl* ; Hi>ufehi>ld and kitchen furni 
ture ; one .four "wheel carriage and a pair of 
match carriage Horfri, Cattle, Hog« and 
plantation utenfilt. Tbe turn* of fale are, 
nine months credit for all fumi abore twen 
ty dollart; for all fumi of twenty dollar! or 
lefs, the calh will be demanded. Sale to 
com'urnce at 11 o'clock, and all the proper 
ty will be fold without rcfcrve. . '

BENJAMIN HODGES, AdmV 
All periods living claim* agatnfl faid ef 

tate, are he'by warned to exhibit tlie fame 
with the proj>er vouchers thereof, to the Stib- 
fcriher on the rjay of fale.   -

the pxii 
f/J

4. tl,

Landbr Sale.
of

N OTICE.

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber bath obtained lette 

of adroimftration from the orphans cou 
of Anne-Arundrl county on the perfonal e 
tate of Jonathan Sellman, late ot laid cou 
ty, deceafed. All pel funs having claims 
gainlt the faid decealed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, w'r.h the vouchers thereof, 
to Richard H. H fir wood, of faid county, on 
or before the 10th day of Ma.rch next ; and 
all perfons inebted to the faid eftate are heir, 
by called upon to make immediate payment to 
Richard H. Harwell, other wife fuits mud be 
commenced agamJUlMJto fail to make pay 
ment. ^P ̂ ^

ANNE E. SfiLLMAN, Adro'x. 
July 16, IHIO.__________________

A LL perfont indebted to ut nn open account, 
are rcqueftrd to < all and pay up thr I'anir, 

or fettle, by note or bond ; and thi.fc who 
owe ut on note, boi'd or aflignment, arr car- 
nellly called upon for payment, at le^ft lor 
a part, if tl,e whole cannot be pawl. Good 
\obacco will be leceived in payment at fair 
marInt prices; and as all pnQible indulgence 
has bren given fiom the comniencement ot 
the late embargo to the pfefint time, fend as 
James N. Weenit, (one of the firm,) purpo- 
fei removing from this place to Philadelphia 
in lour or five weeks time, it becomes aUlb- 
lutely neceffary that fperdy fcttlements Iliculc 
take place. Their bufluffs will be continue 
here. And being grateful to a generi.v* public 
for pafl favours, they hope, by keeping a* 
extcnfive and well cliofrn a(Ti:rtinctit of goods 
 uitablr to tlie l<afon», to merit a continuance 
i.f their patronage. They have now on ham 
an affortmeni of DRY GOODS and SOME 
GUOCLR1ES, which will be fold cheap f, 
cafli or good tobacco", and to punctual cufto 
mers only on a realm.able credit.

R1DGELY Si W EEMS. 
They have a tew chtll> uf b»(l ounpan 

CONGO TEA, which y\\ be fold low by the 
cheft or canniiler. «siv

HP HE fubicnber will difpofe of a tract
land, I) ing over South river, known by 

thr iumr ot 'I'HE SEARCH, adjoining Mr. 
Ofborue S. Harwood's Farm, containing 7* 
 < re«, mire or lefs.

Any gentleman defirouv, of nurchafing the 
above-mentioned, will g?in information ofi 
the lublrriber, livirg at Mr. Win. Bicwer'f 
taveriu Annapolis.

SAMUEL S. BREWER. 
Aug. 6, 1810.__________

veriuAm

AnwnTSili

rgrd Irom his
«; and that by cauling a cojiy of 
to be inferred in fome one of tl>e 
rs of Anne-Arundel cuunty for two 

before the 17th Srptellib*
 ! give notite to his creditors to 
Wore the county conn, at the court- 

'«tke faid cottniy, at 10 o'clock in the
 !«>( ihe laid ,Uy, to Ihew caufr, if 
«y ha«r, why the fairl Jame* Hiett
 > » have th« |^w fct 0 | t^ ftvf,»\

Ol tnil (Ute for the
•*

Maus and Black's
r MraoviMaxT i* Tin

Construction of Mills, &c.
DY means of this new invention, of all o- 

triers yet difcovered tire mod (imple and 
lead expenfive, families, confiding of .weniy 
or thirty perfoni, may be fuited with a mill a- 
dequate to a fupply of flour, at an expenlc 
left thau t*ie value of the toll paid for twn 
years a( watermilli, exclufive of the trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. Thii 
invention may be ufed by hand, by horfe 
power, hy wind or water, accoidmg to the 
purpofes for which ihe mill it to be ufed. A 
model may be feen at finite} and Munroe's 
(lore, in Annapoli*, where patent rights may 
be had, to make and ufe the fame under the 
authority of the fableriber, fole proprietor 
fur Aune-Anmdel county.

JOHN K1BSON.
N. B. The fubfcribcr will gire information 

ai to the mode of applying the power to thii 
mtchinr according to Ihe experience already 
obtained. f^h J 1 G *

 * t tliistwcuiy-fitih of June,

HENRY RIUGELY,
Alfociaie I udge third 

Judicial Difhie.

Notice.
SHAAFP

for

is eonflrained to 
on all thof«u hng 

of their sc- 
in tUe liandt ol 

(or
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Wanted Immediately,
IN the neighbourhood nf Rhode river,a per- 
*. fon who tt well qualified to teach the Enf. 
iiih. Langtiaft, grammatically ; alfo writing 
aad arithmetic in «M i" bi»n.J»es. Any OM, 
fo qualified, and who oo come well recom 
mended for his fobrie'.y, induftry and oiirx- 
ceptionable moral character, will meet with 
good encouiagewient, by applying lo either 
of the fubfcribers.

WM. STEUART, 
\VM. BROGUEN, 
JORKPH WATtUNS, 
JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, 
WM. SANDKHS, 
Di. JOHN GAiSA WAY. ~ 

Joly U, 4810.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt'Armidtl Ctuatj, Orphans Cmrt,

'July 24. 1810.
/ >N application, by petition, of Thoraat 

Harris. Jun. ndnuniftraior of J hn Gwinn, 
late ot Anne-Arundel county, liicrafrc!, il is 
ordered that he give -the n.itire required by 
law tot credi'ms to exhibit tlirir claims a- 
ga'tift the laid defeated, and that thr fume 
be publifhrd once in ear/li week for the fpace 
of fix fuccefltve wrek«, in the Maryland Ga 
ze lie and one of' thr Baltimore papers. 

lOHW GASSAWAY, 
Rfg« JfVlMs for Anne-Arundel County. 

\ *  

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfc.iber of Anne-Amndel 

county, hath obtained from the orphani court 
nf Anne-Aruixltl county in Mar) land, letters 
nf adminiltrntion on the perfonal r(laie of 
John Gwinn, late of Anne. A mode I county, 
cleceafed. All perions having claims s$ainll 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned t» exhi 
bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the 34th day of 
O&nber next, they may other wife hy law be 
excluded from all benefit of thr faid ellate. | 
Given under my h*nd,thii 94th day of July, 
1810.^ TH HARRIS, Jun. 

^r Adminillrator of Jokui Gwinn.

The Subscriber
ryAKES this method of informing hit friends

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Avtt-Aiundtl County, Orpktnt C$mft% Ju 

ly 24, 1810. 
P\N application, by petition, of Beniamin 

M. Hodges, executor of the Itft wilt and 
teftamem ttf Thotiak W. Walker, late »f 
An- e-Arundel county, drceafed, h is ordVrrd 
lha: h   give the notic e required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claim* againd the 
Paid deceafed, and '.hat the fame be publinWd! 
onre in e«i h week, f»r the (pace of lix fac- 
cefli*e wecL«, in the MaiyUnd Gaiette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. \\il.i for Anne-Arundel county.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfc.iber, of Acwe-Arundel 

county,hatli obtained fiom the oi|)tiani court 
of Anne-Ar'undtl crunty, in Maryland, kl- 
lert teriainrntawy nn tixr perftu>al eftate of 
Thomas W. Walker, late of Anne-Aiondrl 
county, deceafrd ; nil peifons having claims 
again!) :he faid decral'rd, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers) there, 
of, to tht fubfcriber, ^t or before the S4th

._:tv'i...day of October next, tfity may otherwile^by 
law, be excludtdTrnm an benefit «f the.faid 
eftair. Given undcrjBv hancl, this S4lb day 
of Ju'y, 1810. 0

. HODGES.

M. _ _ J «l nd tlie public, that he lui talen the 
houfe (oroxily occupied hy raptiin Jamft 
Thorn*t, and lately by Mr. WUliam flrctrer, 
where he intends keeping A I'RIVAl'E 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe wl» sniy 
favour him with their company way depend 
ou hii bctt endeavours to give general facia 
faAion. WJLLIAM TUCK. 

Annapoliif April 10, IBiO./jL vf.'

NO'HCE,
all interefted, that the fubfcribrr i 

to apply to the hoflttffwble judges nf 
Annr-Arundet county court, at thrtr next 
feflion, for   commifilon to ftark and bnsmd 
all his part of » traA of land e»llrd Snowdfn'a 
Rroutatinn Supported, lying  »» the county a. 
fore faid, and Gloated on tbe sstad«of Sossib, 
river. A y ^ 

JOSHUA C.Hfet T.
______ronmy, AUK- ISIO.

NO'1 ICE.
TIKK SCHOOL of Anne- 

county will become vaetnt, oo 
day of January next, any prrlon cn«t 
inclinrJ to beccme a tearhrr at Ukl 
good moral character, pn!Trn*it<g the qi 
tions of leaching reading, wilting , 
mriic, will be pleafrd to attend <>n 
nifes, on Monday the Bth d»y of 
next, at I) o'clock in irw forenoon, «t' 
time the Miru>rs of faid fchool willatttu4 Vj 
receive applications, and* oaka known their 
level a) uropo(iti"in.

HICHARf) HARWOODi 
JOHN WORTH ING TOM, 
LtONARDSr'.LLMAN. 
BRICE J. WORTHINQXOK, 
kICHI). HAl.L» «*-*" 
WM. HAIX, 3d. 
««h,

Out onC«lli given for cleai



ODB».A, MARCB 3.
N Amr-ic,,. vrffel ha. j..ft armed here 

from Baltimore. 1« i« the fi.tt fine that 
the Hag ot the U. State, hat appeared in the 

 BUck Sea, Tl* captain i< bearer of a inter
' c ea, captain 

from ..tir conful general and charge d'aflaue. 
t. America, M. Dafhkow, for our K°* e'"°' 
general. \l we have » '* an »ccred.ted 
Jolom.uc aaent in the United State., we 
ho> that hi. m.ir.,n -.11 roducr the re-rf- 
tablidiment and regulat.cn of comroere-al re 
lation*, wrnch w.ll prove very advantage^. 
to both countries

tftANK'OMT. APRIl. 25.
Our Fa.. In* been at great a* could 

been wilhed ; and b.r<». -, 
»,,. «. were made dunn* the 6, ft day*. 
The German iTMnuf-.au. r-. Lope, 'hit even 
ifter a peace, the intr duftmn ol Eng..lh 
manufarturrd mrtehind.fr w,U be p.ol.ioned 
in Germany s a. it .< cindered to *«»"'»  
In of Grrman manof.aur,.. Several German 
fovemg.,., and oibrr ^rfonage. of 
on, wcrt prefent at thr fair.

the .lore* and aromonW "MARYLAND GAZETTE.
  view tliat American*,

COHITAWTIJ.OPL*. AFBIL 2 «- 
We h.vr nothing new tr.,,n our am e, 

on the D.nul*. Thr G-nd V-.-er re- 
«.:», quiet a. hi. head quarter.,,. Sch umla, 
.nd hi. maftion .. attributed to a lr»«c 
illnef. under which he '.b^.. H,, 1-fe being 
fomrume. delp.-rrd »f. tV Grand S-gnio. 
ha, haftr-ed to fend hi&two fc.llul French

pbvfician.. . r ... it
The p.rparation, fo, war a.e .tr-menfe : Hil

hunurlttJodthat thr Po.tc .. retoNe^Ino,
only ,o 6«h« th. RuOu:.«, but 4<*»*'™
the VWchabiie. from H'd.n. and Mr ca,
which the* (till occupy. I he VVech.b-te..
.fier havi.g plundered thofe twoc.tiM, grri-
|y annny the M..ho.netani in their HoW f"-
g,im./, and th-e.ten the neighbouring coun-
'if.. Thr S*un h.« orde.rd *'*<*' "
Bagdad and thofe of Egypt to affrmbl* .1
the°r forcr. and march aga.ntt theeveral
«ffel, are fir.ing out at Sue,
in the Rrd Sea, for the tr
troop,. Every thing remain. V*  "
ft,n!inople ; but bread continue. Icarce,
extremely dear.

r-ABII, MAT 10.
M. d'Aianu, miniller of hi* Catholic 

majefty, (Joleph Buonaparte) ha* arrived in 
our ciiy, a» arnbaffador extraordinary from the 
court of Spain. He i* from the head quar 
ter* in Andalufia.

IRC.T, MAT H«
The minifler of marine ha* received official 

intelligence of hi* imperial majcfty 1 * frigate* 
La Venu* and La Manche, having captured 
the United Kingdom, the VVmdham, and 3 
other Englifh E. I. company'. fliip*. And that 
ihe frigate La Bellone, ha. captured thr Por- 
  ugurfe digate Minerva, and the Engjilh biig 
Victor, formerly La Jena.

THOULOVtB, MAT 37.

The month of May ha. been very gloomy 
in the department of the Upper Garonne (S. 
W. part of France.) Continual Itnrm., 
multiplied hurricane*, fuccrfitve inundation*, 
and in fome meafure permanent, are the 
frourgctwlmh have affixed thefe countrie. 
Jming the wholr of thi. month, which ufu.il- 
ly bring* with it to many confolation* and 
hopr*. We noticed a few day. ago an ex 
traordinary inundation, and promifcd to pub- 
'ifh it* ravage. ; but fince the 9th of May, 
the time of that difafter, inundation, have 
lurceeded each othrr *..h continued defpair.
 \llthe promifrig crop, which ennth thr field* 
on the bank, of the Garonne, have been 
f*epi away ; tree, have bren torn up by thr 
violence of the water. ; the meadow* have 
been covered with (lime and gravel. Thr 
c Mifequencr. are deplorable ; but unfortu- 
nateh our fieid. have fuliamrd other IrlTe., 
not lefi feriout, in conf- quence of thefe ftorm* 
«hich have produced fo many overflowing*. 
The dinncti of Munt. and St. Gaden. have
 aiiicularly bcrn the vi \im. n """

AMMAPOLIS, WIDNKSDAT. ADO. 82, 18IO.

NOTICE.
WE if a*tbonfrd to fay, that Doctor 

ABCBIBALB DOBSKT i* a Candidate to re- 
P'efcnt thii DiftriA, (compofrd of Piince- 
George'. and Anne-Arundel countiei and the 
City of Annapolit.) in the neat Congrtf* ot 
the United State*. *}

NOTICE.
WE are avthorifed to ft ate thai HKWDY 

CBII.DI will ferve, if cleftcd, at a deltgau 
to the next General A (Terribly, for Anne- 
Arundel county. O*

NOTICE.
WE arerequefled to fay, that ZACRARIAR 

DUVALL will ferve, if elected, a* a delrgat 
to the next General AlTcanbly. for Anne 
ArRndel county

) .^

al AITevbly.fi

NOTICE.
WE are aulhorifed to flate rhafWiLLiAM 

H. MARRIOTT will ferve, if elected, a* a 
delegate to the next General Affembiy, for 
Anne-Arundel county. ^

NOTICE..
WE are anthorifed to f.y, D«cW Aw- 

DKBIOK WARI 1KLD is a f R id'da e for Annr. 
Arundrl c unty, a* delegate to tlie^ncxt gr. 
neral afiembly. f

il>at

t VIBKN*, MAT I 1.
are In'o-nvd Lrmberg, in Gallicia, 

from Eurc-L.ittwky, o the lower par

SAIACOlkA, ..._._ _
General Count au« het ha« t-m»|.let»ry beat 

en, on the 71).h intt. the army of Cat- 1 -"" 
which .-onfttK-d of o.OOO i-.fantry, and 
cavalry. Th * army, commanded by 
O'D>nnell, entertained an trtra of railing .... 
fi'gr of Lrnda. Thr refuU, however, i> that 
we h^vi madi 6,'HX.l iwil'nneri ; among »hon. 
are 8 c >lonrU. 3   u' cola, and 300 officer* ; 
2.000 intn, am ing wiium are a gmrral and 
col 'i"-l, have bren left on the ft: Id of battl'. 

rquipa£r«, thr arti.tery and all the hap 
wa.;nn«, have alfo been taken. Geneiai 

ongrll i. Xhr only one   f that army wh>' 
hai efcaord; and he owe. hi. fafety folely t<- 
th« fwiftiteft of hi* horl'e.

H.TRRMORO, A»R1L 39
On the 9th mft. levci.l companiei of anil- 

leritl. were fent tn mnfo-cr thr garrifnn of 
Cronlladt. The S'h and 14th divifi <n. will 
quit thrir prefent quarter*, tn go »rd drfend 
tl«e co«ft of thr Biltic, and the Gulph 
Finland, in E^thonia, in cafe the 
Rvxild attempt anv r.ffenfivr meafu'e*.

The limit, of ilieJrmMrr. of G illioa be 
ing now fet'lrj, hitQ^ajrfty ha. o<drred a rt- 
duftionof the troop* of that kingdom, am 
the furplu* will occupy the neighbouring 
Countries.

AtJOlaUMO, MAT 4.
Letter, received fr..m I aly, Rate that the 

kin* of Naple. ha. travelled with incredible 
 u.ckoef. from Upper Italy to Rome and Na. 
pic, j in order, it i* faid, to take prrfonal 
cummAnd of the army of the inte-drd expe 
duio.i, compofrd of French, 1 titan and N- 
ipolitan troop,. Thi. army ijjVady org*. 
nia*d, *nd great praifr i. due tolhe grnerah. 
R* wrll a* to the m-niOer ol war of the king 
dom «f N.uU*. M. Daure. The 1'iwy i% al. 
fr, well found. D.ffrrent conjrflure* art 
JhraBcd with lefped to the dedication ol 
«jl»«xpediiioii,but noiiringpofiiive i* known.

I ZaidiLit, the Hufli in force* amount 
60 (XX) .nen. Th«y a>c commanded by lictit. 
Urneral Dolin'O<v. The divTinn ui'de* 
Lieutenant General Prince Su*arrow, con 
tilting of II.OOO nen, rxtmd from Tomn. 
|vl to Zalrfckit. The oflficrr. lod^e in thi 
» idle and the foldicr. arr difliibuted in th> 
villagra. 'The pr cr nf provifi -in ha* vei\
 <uch mere a fed : we now p.y tr.un I 3 to 16 

r] >rint tor article*, which fifteen >ear. ag<
 nly brought lr.«m 3 to 4 florin.. Thr Kul 

Cian troop* in Moldavia, it i. (aid, hav- 
greatly fufiered in loft .>f men, o«in K to tl' 
influence of the climate and want nf p'-vifi
 ><it; but at piefrnt, thr feafon brngfi ,.
,t.ry are wrll fupplied, and the army i. in t
very go«d (lave.

It i* repotted that the Turk* have .7.1- 
. committed (note rxcclTe. in that part of On 
I atia ceded to France ; but thit newi wanu

confirmaUon, a* there »re no detail*.

COPBMNACBN, MAT 19.
For 3 year, paft »e do not recolleA hiving 

le«n fo many mnchant vefTel. arrive in thr 
harbour of Elf.nrur, a* on fie 10th ; fr. 
venty of which,^M» German and American 
have fafrly anchored. The gieatrr part ot 
them, h>>wrver, are bound up the Baltic.

Our privateer, have carried into Hornkek. 
an enemy'> flnp, ladrn with gunpowder, can- 
nun, and oilier warlike munition*.

AM.TRRDAM, MAT 19.
Hi* majellv toe King, by a decree of thr 

29\h A|,nl, ha« Conferred to aumiral Veihu 
ell, hi. Ambaflador in France, the title of 
Count  / Sfctnaar t and tn admiral De Wtn- 
.er, that ot Count of Hue tun.

BRRNE, MAT 10.

Hi« n»*j»fty Guliavu* Adolphut, (eTt king 
of Sweden) arrived in thit city ycfterday 
morning.

OtTBMO, MAT 31.
Their imperial majrflte* fat out thi. morn. 

i>tg at 7 o'clock for Dunki'k. Tlie rmpicft
ha* Irft fix tlmufand Iraoci to the poor of (hi

Cop* of a letter from a gtntltman in Hat an 
no, to another in Phuadilp/iio, dated.

HAVAMMA, 30th JULT, 1810.

Diar Sir,
1 ha^^juft witnrfled a frene from the up 

per (lory oT ray houle, fo awful and folrinr, 
a. almoft to chill my blood the executior. 
of the IVntercc herev.ith cnclodd.

'The youth and appearance ol' the prifnner, 
hi. fulemn ack'.-owledi^roent to the public »' 
the prilon door, of hi. guilt, and thr jiillin 
  f hi* fentence, and hi. great contrition, ai.d 
the decent depo<tmeot of .llcl.fTe. of people, 

hro* whom he paflVd, from the prifon to tlv 
;>iace of exeiution, made the fccne trul> fo- 
rmn aud amfu 1 .

The arrangement made by thr governor or 
the o< cali >n, entitle* him to bigbjifredit ) 
a. it not otity infured fafrty to TMC0rople, 
but tranquillity to the city Not an infult 
wa* "ffrred to the prilbner, and hi* coixiudl 
»a. luch a* to draw down the |>iiy of all 
» ho faw him on hi* route to the place from 
   hence he took hi* leave of the world. 
There are a number of hi* aflociate* now in 
thr United State*, and three or four of them 
nourly expecVd here, who will on their arri 
val (hire a fimilar fate. 1 he feirnre of thi. 
deluded young man and lii. paper, ha* com 
plricly developed the plan* of the traitor* in 
.South America, u in all the other province* ol 
Spain, and put government into poITtflion of 
a lift of all their name., their eroiffarirt, 
ihtir place* of refidrnce, to what port or city 
bnund. The Carte Blanche found in hi. pol 
'(lion, figncd by JpRWi, a* well a* blank 

«.< mmiffion*, Wr9^l^b tindrr the gallow 
* hile he wa* furpeode^bete, by the public 
nangman.

It i. fa id thit he had authority to'name 
and cnmir.iiTton ill officer, in New-Spain un 
der a brigadier general, and had with him 
commiflion. for the new Viceroy and chict* 
of the kingdom.

A fchooner i* now getting ready and will 
be off in about two hour, for Veia Crva, 
with   iiR of the name* of the emiffarie* al 
ready in that kingdom, and thr name, of all 
hofe implicated by the confrflion* or the pa 

per* of thii unfortunate young mar and I 
hope Cmcerrly that meafum will be there 
taken in time to avert and fecure them, be 
fore that valuable and beautiiul country iv 
drluged in blood by their nefariou. conduA. 

Hu piper, were well frcurrd in trunks 
made in France or Spain, for the expref. pur- 
po<e, without a falfe bottom or having thr 
appearance of being thicker than ufual, but 
by bonng were found, and the trunk, the) 
fplit up.

1 am, Sir, tic.

mould
king.

Thr Jodgt. have 
hour on which thi* Ml 
to expiate hi. crime 
tow*, which will bt  « 
(Monday) at T j'clnek.

But, cititen. of Hav*,..,. ., 
incompatible with compaJRn,, int 
Ihofe viitnet flune pre^mineim,   
heart*. Let not your ai'»« 
piation confound nor fnfloca 
of humanity. Abhor the 
criminal. Thw maxim m.'oU beTnfik 
lerved on the day of executive* A ^L 
and well difpnird coocourf*  «( to 
the art more pthetic and Uioblr. 
on, unneceffary and impfoptr roifc, 
rpithrt* or uncivil aftioni, art 
worthy cititrnr, and maR «U>», r 
'.ancholy confrqiMrnrei. On the con,. 
reocy and K o<xl -irder are the iofcp*,*^ 
p»ni»n. of noble foul*.

With abundant re a f OB ] (litter 
:be docility of your difpofiiiom, 
the palTage of the criminal from ,  
the g»llo«r«, and in the aA of |,i, r 
yod will afford arc pie proof, of yn 
chriftian moderation, by compafli 
unfortunate fate of one who cooU 
f acred prinriple* nf patriotic* 
fHf with the enemiet nf ht» 
if nolwilhltanding nry rxp- 
preccpu, any one fhoukl Cr>ntra*r«r, 
he immrdiatcly *pp<rhendrd and pun 
p oportinn to hi* rxceft and t» thr o^ 
circomftance* of hr» perdr. And tat 
may be publicly known, and 
rention, none (hall plead tfrnorancr, it , 
nVted to proclaim it tlirough tlie uiy by 
if drum, and that hvdhilltdulir intlmt

to gnu, I

of
city ; 
franc f 
cayed

(Kip
AMTBRt. MAT 6.

1*ht etnperor yrdeiday infprArJ the 
of the. line Lr l)almat« ; and having 
tk* *lac« where (he lay too much cnnuacVd, 
hat given order, for improvement*. Thi. 
 I'lrnmg at   o'clock, their impeiial maj*Air« 
Uft tbi. ClCy for B ii. d« Lur. Thr king |t 

WHlp*11 '"! **ho werr tiavrl'.'ntg 
will remain here until they rr-

and the emperor hat given I?,OOO 
tobt appropriated in rrpairmg the dr. 
and decaying tninb. of the ancient (>- 

of the county.

MVVICB, MAT 34. 
We have oblerved to thrk fix nr eight 

day., in extraordinary exchange ot rouuri* 
-.1 havr tat-rn place between oafk^icy and 
Hatiibm. We txprA alfo the Vtt*rn nf a 
r»u>ier who ha. been fent to Pan. with de f. 

lie faid to    ot great impor-

I to you aie t 
therefore produce 
t lie expenfe* you 
you have made, w 
ing with the day of

an   
ha»«

-d(iill,duly intk,
e<l by tlw n< ivy ol tl« governmeat, at 
up in the bfual p'acet.

Mavanna, July, 29, 1810.
EL MAB^OIS on Somirii 

By oider of Hit Excellency,
MlCDtL MlllUJ

Extract of another Ittttrjrvm,
ed July 30th.

«' Don Manuel Rodrignea Alr«**yj 
ni, in conformity with hit fcnince, *i' 
ecuted th>» moming, very much nitira I 
the citiirnt. He »aa a yoong M* 
year, of agv, a native of Marjcafta 
very genteel family. Hr kft Im nd 
try in company with fignior Arara, I 
virrrov of that kingdom, »Ko, it l 
profaned the unfortunate young RMU'II

From tht Frttman't jtorRal
IBRASTIAR*, ami! 

To the Matter Commiflioner of !
The emperor hat decreed on the Ilia I 

that the American vrfleli under IrqarlJ 
(hall be fold, in confcijurow of  kit*] 
will difcharge tlie ctew., aod you >i( 
full with col. Bade for that 
whom I now write. You vill kt :\*l 
taint, officer* and ciew. of thr vrSrM 
the free difpofal of their prime 
The government ocly wifliing, by wn i 
prifal, to take polTtflun of tht ~*^ 
their appairl, together with tl*ir ( 
per bill, of lading. You wiM ttkr 
until further order., of all thr 
belonging to fuch veffcU. 
from the confignee* an atuftrd ict 
all expenfe. paid for each vrffd 
until the day of difcliarge. 
to Bayonne all the «elTrli' 
ed, provided they can pad the bar 
in fafrty. Thole »effel» that unnot | 
bar mud be lighted for that | 
mould any of tbrm, bftrr being ' 
a* they C»n with fafcty pr« 
port to another, br Will too tferpM*! 
of Payonfte, you will Ircure lh"i' iin* 
You will ufe theutinollexpdi"*" 
port thrm to B^yonoe; the cotw 
and the hravy arnclei by w.trr; i 
will from time to time inform me  ! i 
gref. you make. 

Signed

j The OmmiflSoner 
Confignce* of

f"«"

turn.

VAB1AV, WAT /. *5
Rwdtan tnx>»* t>rv» were ftationrd a-

' ~ ' ofW.'fRw,

1TUTOARD, MAT'34.

A reaort prrv.il. throughout thi. place, that 
llie city of Ulm, a* welt r* terrrtory, ne

pur

The following it a cofy of the proclamation, \
alluded to in the foregoing letter : 

Don Salvado' MMfc de Muroy Salaxar, 
Maioui* de SoinWlrV*, Lieutenant Gene 
ral i>f the Rnyal Armin, Pirfident «f the 
Hoyil Audience of Puerto Principr, Capt. 
Grneral of the llland of Cuba and of the 
Province, of the TWO Florida*, and Politi 
cal and military governor of Havanna, he. 
Makrth known tn all the inhabitant, of 

'hi« city That hav rug fubftan-iated and de 
termined the rale of Manuel Hodrigue* Ale- team, mai vm >    - -.. s»rtr«'i| 
man y Pena, with thr approbation of the Judge ple.f.d at tl»e larrival «' ~ ^^ uj 
Advoeite D^p J.'leph Antonio Ramo», and American mmiBer, that i"^^ ^ ^ 
tw^nther learned loftoi. of law of my full eon- cretary of n«tf, w«»« * ^^ th< 
fidenrr, he ha. keen fentrnced to buffer the cie. of rand to M/!_ ^jj^ oV 
lughcft pvmlrtment for having been Xilty of can fecretiry. and IVT 
high ireafon and a. an rmiffaiy of lol'eph merica" merchant at ^^ ^^ 
Buonaparu, who «*e ii.ftiotlrd to diffolve gener-Hty brf|i»aK« in n-£Ti ^^ 
the tie. which unite m with the legitimate gratification which «|**;^ fttm fr 
government "f Spain, and to nennaou dlfeord tU Mfival of a m|r ' 

IB your|

. By the Wagira, i'«" "-   fci 
| learn, that the Prince R^« J^,,

.nrI |



inw tftd 
II b« M 
J'cloek. 

' of Hamrii.
  F

Ak-horthetriin,,!)^ 
' maxim §u.0U be ft,, 
 y "f executi**.

ithetic and ttrrrlle. M
'. tnA '"rwoper roifc.'i! 
ivil ~ trt

|«enees. Onthe 
I order are the iotrps
le fouls. ^

your difpofitiont, i 
the criminal from .  

id in the afl of hit r» 
i IT pie proof, of 

ration, by ConipaQi'iriii 
te of one who cooU f.»   
es of patriotiCm, t n gnlt( | 
enemies of hit crnntry, 
d'"g nry exp-ftsttow; 
one mould Cmtrjviw, 
y appehended and pu»i| 
bis excefs and tn th 
of his perfiri. And tsar 
:ly known, and iacsfeoft. 

(hall plead ijrnoniKf, it 
aim it through tl< ciiy | 
that handbill, duly ; 

t»iy ol tl« govtrnssrat, kt] 
il p'aces. 
July, 29, 1810. 
SlA»qnis on Somirii 
f Hi* Excellency, 

MlCDtL

\oiher letter Jrvm ,
ed July 30th. 

anuel RjdriKnea Alewssyj 
rmtty with his fenicsw, < 
noniing, very mot a pitM I

He wa* a young ana i 
t, a native of Mexicsfyd 
I family. He kft bit ns. n 
pany with fignior Arstss, I 
that kingdom, »ko, it i 
unfortunate young Ma'11

i lAe Freeman'1 JttrtiL

i*. s of

.
State, bng V.xeo » « the 

boat* CAHM up to thu city

tb* Ha-

had the command of the V i«- 
!*-.."ordered ( » *« »« informed) to 

waters for the proteAlon ot our 
. IV.Tpe was a brave aftive of-

IWrl 
llcnrr

*' j (ad fignaliaed himfelf io the Tripo- 
''y in tbe Mediterranean. 
V iiformauoo we have received from 

Florida, corroborates the txtraA of a 
, we publilhed yefterday, from Ba- 
IVputies have been named at Ba-

French troot. tre to do tW w»tfr -there

up to
fs at Butler's

undeiftood that llie governor 
111 RSMP Rouge i« favourable to the view* of 
II tfoole. We alfo find that the peopk 
lastinue to place much dependence on the

of Florida which has been claimed

arm!
*r Commiflioner of! 
cror has decreed on UK llta| 
mcrican vefleli uodcr I 
d, in conference of  asta j 
rge tlie ctews, and jo* »1^ 
col. Bade for that 
»w write. You still kt:kl 
rrs and Ciews of thr veftkl 
lifpofal of their print* 
iment otly wiftiing, by *n 
take pofftflicn of the nlr»| 
el, together with il*ir c»'| 
if lading. You wiU tskr 
;r orders, of all the < 
to fuch veffels. Yoos-iUi 
confignees an atlrfled stwai 
es paid for each veffel 
day of difcharge. Yo»»»« 
ie all the «euelt Insdcd, en 
cd they can pad the bar < 

Thole veffcls that i 
be lighted for thai I 

r of tbem,vfter being «M*»1 
can with falcty f 
mother, he ftill too 
»e, you will Ircure 
ule the utinod e»p<< 

n to B^yonne; the eotu* Wl 
heavy articles by witrr; f^ 
time to time inform «* «*'

THEVESC

mmrflioner of Seou.fl"'*' 
-nee* of all American \efc»»-l

rews of all American 
'ou aie to be 
  produce an ant 
inlet you have p 
I made, as foon at 
the day of

Se Nlagtra, f«*
hat the Prince K*-
at the a/.i»al '< ̂
an minifter, that hr,
of flair, made    »«« A,

rainito Mr. 
retary. and Mr. 
, merchant at

 OSTOH, AUOOIT 10.

FROM TANNING EN. 

I' Jy tk tsfl failing fhip Plato, capt. Harrit, 
Jifeh hu arrived at Salem, from IVnmnf-en, 
Ihtfdays the following copy of a ne» de- 

rfged by the Danilh government has 
receiv-d. Veffels which arrived after 

4 due were not allowed to break bulk, and 
swtitetr «ai ftationed to give notice. No 

i; b«r ipprehenfnns kept the markets 
The Danilh Rovernment was brlteved 

could not lefilt thr withes of 
powers, to whom we are indebted for 

'our»«f this kind.
THE DECREE.

U order tn prevent all fmuggling trade to 
lajprtteodedby the abufe nf the American 
3, between the Ifland of Heligoland, oc- 

bt the enemy, and the neighboring 
r,f Tt**>nf »nd HHIUHI, His Majefty 
m^ lut been pies fed to order :  

Tast frnra the time this prefent royal or- 
fcill be publilhed and made known at 

and Hufum, and until further or. 
L, so (hip bearing the American flag, fliall 
prnsulied to enter in fa id ports and dif. 

their cargoes the>r, but fuch fhips 
t bt ordered away without breaking bulk. 

Tkti royal order it herewith made known 
i si! whom it may concern, for due oblcnr- 

r ef tbe fame.
JtrtW Sthltraie ffolstein Chancery, ) 

CtfenJuren, \ithjunt, 1810. $

has Utely been a renewal of the old demand, 
by rhe French, which has never been paid, 
of 1,800,000 marcs banco per annum."

It was faid at Hamburg June 11, that 
the American property at Kohigfbmg, SIM. 
tin and Stralfnnd, was fequeftrated ; but a 
paflenger fayt, that the intention being 
known fome days beforehand, moft of the 
property was got of.

The pauVngera in the Plato report that all 
American velfeU at Stettin were fequeftrated.

A Newport (hip at Stralfuud, and about 
30.OOO dollars value of the cargo ot the (hip 
Mount Vernon, of Salem, wrre feqnrftr^t 
ed. The ca-go was on (hnre, had been fold, 
but was returned oh Captain Flint's hands,

No account of any feiaure or fequeftratinn 
at etoniK (burg, but it was r-ported they 
would not be allowed to fell theie.

The Daniih government was believed 
friendly to American commerce, but could 
not re lift tbe Vithes of higher power.. Tlte 
warning American velTHs not tr> enurr port 
(Which prevents the riOt of feiaure and fe 
queftration) was ronfideied the bed fervice 
the king could perform.

A: Hamburg were only about 90 city 
troops ; a body of French were to march in, 
as is frequent, to fqueeae out a new contri* 
bution of cloathing, kc.

MOBrOLK, AUGUST '0.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman In Got- 
tenoufg. dated the 7th June, to a mercan 
tile house in this place, received by the 
Caledonian, captain Nash. 
" 1 fillow the Caledonian, who is under 

way, and going out, in ordei to inform you 
that all American property w 11 be frquejter- 
ed in Swedifh Pomerania, by order of the 
French government. Notice has been given 
at Stralfund that this order would be carried 
into execution in ten days."

Thomas Shaw,
AT HIS STORE IN CHURCH STREET,

HAS FOR SALE TUB FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 

VIS

IRON and Braas Door

HOSTING. EOftERS, 
UNSEN. JUBEN, ROT HE, 
HA.UMEH1CKS, SPIES.

rf of a ItUtrfrtm Stralsund, June IS. 
  All foreign and American property in

(ilk Pomerania has been fequeflered. 
 ifurt took place immediately after 

tirrinl of French confuls, who gave U» the
' i the alternative of fequeftration or >
<kinny. 

11 fortunately the amount of American
*ty caught was not conGdernhle, as moft 

(itbad beta previoufly fold and delivered." 
~ f. B.}

'.oeka, -v
Stock, I'ad. Cupboartw

Drawer, Closet, l)e*k.
ami Trunk ditto.

Butt H. HI.. T. and
t'ariianieni Hinges, 

Screws of various kinds
»rul Macs, 

Platoi. Brus and J»
|ianncil Cano'le.siisks, 

B»xei <.t Co)<-ur«, 
i orket Book*, 
Pocket * Fine Combs, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Profile Frames, 
Window Class,

Whiting.
Yellow Ochre  Clue. 
Trunk'.
Hammers  Chisels, 
i'Une* of various kindsr, 
Plane hon.  Filet, 
Iron and Copper Tea 

Kettle^.
Ste xinf fc Frying I'am 
Hikes  S ( a.l » 

Backgammon Tholes, 
Hoetublr l>e»k». 
Looking Glasses. 
Cloth  Hod, Crumb. 
Shoe &, Hear.h Brush-.-*.

Public Sale;
87 virttte of a decree of tbe high court of 

chancery of Maryland, will be offered at 
Public Sale, to the highcft bidder, on MOB- 
OAT, the 34th day of September next, if 
fa.r, if not tbe next fair day thereafter, 
at Llewellyn's Warehonfe, on the prerrifes, 

the real eftate of Richard Jordan, late 
of St. Mary's county, decealed, confid 

ing of a ttaft of land called Bramtlej, con 
taining about four hundred and fitly acres, 
Rtnate in St. Mary's county, three hundred 
acres of which lie immediately on Wiciomico 
river, k are bounded by laid river k Brambley 
Creek lot upwardt of a mile } this land i* per 
haps exceeded or equalled by none inSt. Mary's 
county for (u fertility uf foil, elegance of fi- 
tuation. and all other conveniencies, being 
confidered remarkable healthy, having plenty 
of trrfh water a<id good fprings on every part 
«f it i -he Viver and creek abound with fill., 
oyfters, and wild fowl, which are to be bad 
convenient m their feafonst The improve 
ments are a new commodious two ftory framed 
dwelling-houfe, completely fimlhet), adjoining 
'.hr old dxclling-tviufc, which is convenient 
and in tolerable repair, two good kitchens, 
fmoke houle, carriage houfe, and other out 
hou'ei, with ncgto quarters fufficient to ac 
commodate a large family ; the dwelling- 
lioule command* an extenfive view of the u- 
vers Patowmack k Wicc >mico. The other 
hundred and fifty acres are part of the fame 
tradt, and \i: in the foreft one mile from the 
river, *nd are principally in wood ; this land 
will be -old feparate, or together, as may fuit 
the purchafer. At the fame time and place 
will be fold one nvicty or half part of a lot 
c intaming about five acres of land ; whereon 
Hands the tobacco warehnufe, alfo a ftore- 
boufr and granery, all in tolerable repair.

The teims of fate will he one half of the 
purchafe money to be p«id at the expiration 
of twelve months from the day of Tale, and 
the refiduc in three equal annual payments 
thereafter, the purcbafer giving bond, wi;b 
fr-ctlrity, to be approved by the truftee, bear, 
ing intereft from the day of fale ; and on tlte 
ratification of the fale by the chancellor, and 
on payment nf the whole purchafr moi>ey, 
the troftee will by a good and fuificient deed 
convey to the purchafer, and his Iwirt, all 
the right, title and interel't, which the faid 
Richard Jordan had in the fa id land and pr«. 
mifes. All this property will be fold fubjr£\
 o the dower of Mrs. Jordan, which (he will 
fell, leafe or rent, to the punhafer. Voflrfli-
  >n will be given the firlt day of January 
next.

JAMES COOKE, Truftee. 
N. B. All perfons having claims againf! 

the faid decrafed are warned to exhibit the 
fame in the Chancery Office, on or before tbe 
34th day of Sept. 1811. 

6 1810.

Washington Monument Lot 
tery,

FIRST CLASS. 
SCHEME :

1 price of 50.000 doMa. U 50,000 dollt
1 30.00O 50,000
I 10000
1 10000
3 5,000 

30 100 tickets each
3 1,000 

14 I,OOO 
SO 5OO 
25 300 
50 100

iO 
U 
la

30,OOO
ao.ooo
l &,OLU 
35,000 

^OOO 
14,000 
10,000 

4.00O 
5.OOO 
5,000 

10,000 
l»,000 
110.00V

^•^.^^••M^B

350/WOll,T40pnt<s
S3.«60 blanks *3»not 5blanks
     to   pri«e.
35,000 tickets at 10 dolls each 350,000

Cafh prixes fubjet* to a diftount of 15 pet 
tent.

Stationary Pn*ti—a*Joliv»u i 
Fiift T,OOO drawn blaaks-entitled to lldolli. 
each.

drawn ticket* S,OOO
    5. 10, 15 It tlbtb «ays «OO
  each day from the lift to the 1 10O 

40ih inclufive, (excepting the > tickeit 
tickets conftiiutmg piiaes,) \ each. 

The faid twenty prises to confift of tb« 
number from 10,001 to I9.OOO inclufivr, 
each hundred of the laid 1,OOO to be I priae i 
the fir ft linndred or loweft number for thsj 
91(1 day, and fo regularly aJcending to tw» 
40th. 
Firft drawn tickets 41, 45, *«, fli

55 and 58 days, each l.OOO 
Do. 50 SO.OOO 
IJo. 60 J.OOO 
Do, 65 5.0Dd 
Do. 68 IO.OOU 
Do. 70 S,0"0 

This ft heme, to tliofe who parchafe with 
an eye to gain, offers advantages equal to a- 
r.y ever projected in America but the ma 
nagers know that the feelings of every friend 
ot his country, will prompt him to contribute 
his aid in railing a monument of .gratitude 
to their illuftrious countryman, independent 
of all pecuniary confidermions.

They folicit gentlemen in every fellion of 
the union, genernuOv to aid them in the dif- 
pofal of tickets. *il prifet will be paid at 
the expiration of CO days after the drawing 
is completed.

MANAGERS.

STATIONARY, &C.

e.oo

Intrn from Stralfund, of June 19, ftate 
»'l America" property in that place, as 
«« Kmiiglbon and Stettin, have been

: sndrr f.quellration. American veffels, 
: toold, were quitting all tUf^oiO of 

i Ponrrania. ^» ^*

[_ *i fetter from Salem mentions that the ar- 
i 1 o.mingen brings intelligence that 

' *** of tt"ttenburg had been railed 
)** °"''fl». and the American veffr-ls were 

 " ftrrrilraincd from entering the Baltic.

^ condaA of the Dane* in giving ou 
' "otxe not to enter the ports of Ton- 
" and Huffum is much more fair than 

_ " ^»«n»patte in luflering our veffels to 
' BOTH under his control, and then con- 

M'«f them. The Americans had no 
!»«"*, off Holland, at Antwerp, at St. 
 v . T*' *"' l**T *«'« ">deed invited at
l*«r*«l

Sand Boxes, 
Lead
Glau ''luloiophiial rto. 
Penkn ve. Scwxrs. 
Ru^rs and Stropt, 
Shaving ..««p h Hoses, 
Violins ami Intiructon 
Flutci ind Fifes, 
Violin Smugs.

A COLLRCTIOH OF

NEW k MUCH ADMIRED MUSIC,
FOK PIAXO, CLAHIOMKT AKO VIOLIH.

Print! ofH'aibingttii, Jr/tnt* & MaJiitn.
|C7» Sutler iptiins received for Port Folio,

Selict Sevieos, Boston Anthology andCHurth-
man-t Magattnt. /

Playing Cards. 
Foolscap Paprr, 
410 I'ost Letter ditto, 
Fancy do do. 
Qoillt  Walen. 
Settling Wu, ' 
Slates and fcucils, 
Ink Powder. 
Cvphrn»r, Copy and 

ate Bucks,

NOTICE.
By Ordtr ef iht Orphans Court of Calvtrt

County.
A l.L perfons having rlaims againft the ef- 
A tate of LKTIW MACXALL, late of CaU 
vert county, derealed, are reqiiefted to pr.iduc' 
the fame, legally authenticated, on or betorr 
the 16th day of September next, otherwile 
they will be excluded by law.

JT LEVIN C. MACKALU
W. 30* '

NOTICE.
fubfcribers, being defirous of fettling 

up the firm of Pinkney k Munroe as 
fpeedily as p- flible, for which purpofe they 
call on all perfons indebted to them »n bond, 
note or open account, to make immediate pay 
ment ; they truft that this notice will be at 
tended to by thofe whi have been long in- 
lebted, as further indulgence cannot be giv 
en. The bufinefs will In future be carried on 
uuiler the firrp of H. G. Munroe, k C". 
The goods which they have now, and fuch 
4* they may hereafter receive, will be fo^d 
ch. ap for calh, in barter for tobacco, or on 
Ihnit credit to thofe who have been punctual 
in their payments to Pinkney k Munroe. 

JOSATHAN'PlNKNtY, 
HORATIO G. MUNHOE.

Tat. A. Bachan«n 
Robert GiTmor, jr. 
Robert Miller 
Ifaac M'K>m 
George Huffman 
Edwa'd I. (x<ale 
Lemuel Taylor 
Wadiington Hall 
John Frtck 
James Partridgt 
Wro. Gwynn, Efq.

Nathaniel F. Williim* 
David WuithcRer 
James Barroll 
lie vi HotlipgfwonK 
Fielding Lucas, jr. 
B. H. Mullikeo 
ames Calhuun, jr. 

. RtJeG
Dr. James Cocke 
Jamts William* 
loon Cocaegya

Wm. H. Winder, Elq.

^TICKETS
IN the Waihinrto* Monument Lottery oC 

Baltimore, to be had at the different Lot. 
terj Offers, of the Manager! and of {# 
Simkini, Secfrv Baltimore ; of Mr. William 

and Mr. UorMio Ut Mnttroe,

Aug.

3w.

kALBH, AUOU1T 10.

 f   letter from a gentka^n at 
» his friend in S«leoi, dated

19.
have this day reached us, that 
of American property has ta-

. ......... and
'the new French couful appointed 
**"&. All the Salrm veffels were

Flint, who wu at Stralfund. 
'Jjeonwoerablr alarm among thofe 
Holftein j and the tardy »nd un. 

ihicb bufinefs is done, 
ualion truly painful. I 
 hare of trouble and dif-»n

.ation whkh the 
tual of »

«
here. 

diiVtodwd,
The Hamburg 

jo, and

public Sale.
By order of the orphans court of Anne-A- 

rxindel County, tbe fubfciiber will offer a 
Puoiic Sale, on TUHSDAT, the I UK day ol 
September next, at the late dwelling ot 
Anne Ailfwortb, deteafcd, at 10 o'clock 
in tl»e forenoon, ....

ALL tl«e peifonal property of the Utd de 
ceafetl, c.mfifting of horles, cattle, ftiee ( 

and hog., plantation utenfils, houfehoM ano 
kitchen furniture, kc. The teuni of fale ca(h.

  ZA'JH. DUVALL, Ex'r. 
AH perfons who have claims againft thr 

faid deceafed aie requtfted to prefent them, 
legally authenticated, and thofe Mjdfcbted to 
make immediate payment. / Z. D. 

Broad Neck, Aug. 31. '»"*_____.

Notice is hereby given,
'PHA.T the fubfcriber intends to petition 

tlw judges of Calvert county crurt, at 
their next feffinn, fur the benefit of the aft 
of affembly paffed at November feiRuii, 1905, 
entitled, An acl for the relief of fundry in 
folvent dehtoiA/»syNtW feveral fupplenwnta 
thereto. 7,t/, V'A «   •*~'

^ JAMES DIXON. 
Aug. 18, 1810. / ____8«.

I".
Letter* (poft paid) enclosing tbe calhf 

for tickets, will be attended to.

Sale.
on Tfhhry, the 31ft

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW const* of the LAWI OF MA»T- 

LAUD fur lak at the Ofite of the M*7- 
Gaictic. Pftce I doll. 50 ct».

Public
The fubfcrtbcr will (Vl

inftant, at 10 o'clock, if bir, if not, the
firfl f»ir day thereafter, (Sunday excepted,) 

'J IS Hoofe and Lots in this city, (if hot 
previoufly difpofed of.) Alfo one Milch 

Cow, and fundry Houfehntd and Kitchen 
Furniture. Terms made known on the day 
of fale.

All perfo-rrt !-"<ing any bufinefs to fettle 
with him, are once more invited to call on or 
before the fir ft day nf September next. 

1 JAMES N. WEEMS.
Annapolis, Auu»ft 14. 1810.

Benjamin 
Boot & Shoemaker,

nKGS leave to inform his friends, and th* 
public, that he has removed to the b«w(« 

lately occupied by HANLOH It K«B>tr, 
Chorch-ftreet, where he intend* cat r> ing on 
thr above hudnefs in all its various branctte*. 
He returns thanks to a kind and generous 
public for pad f.vnnrs, and hopes by a flnc"l 
jtt*ntion to bufinefs, to mttjt a coniinitaace 
ftf their favours.

P. S. Thofe having accoutu of tog (land.
ing are rrquefledto fettle the f*Ae,aa further
indulgence cannot he given.

Auyuft

To Seine-haulef s andothers.
'T'HIS is to give notice to all perfons,

either bcine-hauling or other wife tref.
Bafliwc npon «ry plantations, (Horn Point
and TalatyUi) ihit tlxy will certainly be po.
Cecowd. 7, J H' M> °^LK< 

Anoapoln, Tcb. 3T, tllo.

_____

To be Rented, or Sold.
rPyt fubfcriber will re«t <>r fell, the well known 

tavein where Mr. Richard Fog^etl oow 
lives, with the land thereto belonging, kfowq 
iy the name of Rawliugs's tavern ; any peifoa 
inclined to rent, or purchafe, will apply t 
fubfcriber, on or before tbe tft of Nov. 
or it wifl be fet up to tlte highrd bidder.

%^ RICHARD HARWOOD. 
A. X.Tounty, Aug. 10, 18>O<

JUST l>UBL»HftO. 
AND FOK SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

AN APPENDIX 

RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY.



num.

POKTS CORNER.

THE LIGHTHOUSE.

fHE fcrne was mate beautiful (tt to my eye, 
Than if <Uy in in pride had array'd it; 

land-breexe blew mild, and the atuie j 
arcVd fly, 

Look'd pure ai the fpirit that made it.

1 murmur rpfe fol't »  1 fi'enily gized 
On thr lludimy wa>c'» plaj !u' 1'iolion, 

r*rutn il>e dun J.fun: iflc till tlie L ^hili.'U
firr biased . 

Like a Uar in the midft of thr ocean.

o longer the joy nt the fail it-btiy's bfcj 
WAI heard in the witdl) oreaili'J

bers ; 
|The tea bad had flown to her wave girded

Kelt, 
Th; hllurmati funk to hii (lumbers.

Jne moment I look'd I'ronf'the hill's gentle

Hope.
(All hulh'd wits the billow comrnntion,) 

thought tii4t the l.tglitiioule louk'd 
lovely as Hope?, 

ThatlUr of liU't trrmuloui ocean.

[The time i< long part and tlie ficne it afar, 
Yet when my head rrlls on in pillow,

| Will incmiry Ibmrtimes rekindle llw (lar 
Tlut blas'd oit the hi rail ol the '.>i1!ow,

! In life's cl «Gn,j hour, when the trembling
loul fliei,

And death iVillt the heart's lafl ernoiion ; 
O tlirn may the feraph of merry 'atiie, 

i Like » ftar on rtrinity's ucran !

3111JLKLLANV.

from the American Daily Advertiser. 
MB.POULSOM,

For the brrirfit of Hat Manufacturer*, 
and others concrrnrd in dying ; nlrttfe t<. 
pjolifh the following rccript for d) ing blitk, 
without verdigris, and oblige youn.

S. R.
For,40 hats, take 1 Ib. Koman or Mne Vi 

triol pounded, and I Ib. pearl -alb, rlifT.i.-r M. 
» fmall quantity of water, taking cmt not ro 
puf th? wh->le in at or.fr, Irafl it 111 uilj !. «- 
ruent Sc oveiflow ; this is to br ufcu at Ve>- 
digris ufually i«, that i; by p--nriti^ tn thr u- 
lull quantity of thr Injnor At rich luit. Tlir 
quantny of Copperas and Loflwo'xLnuy b«- 
the f*me as wl»-n VerJi^ns it irl'id. Wkth>s 
method a nv<(\ excrllrnt bright and p^TT) 
black m»y be maJr rrjunl il i'ot fuperiur to 
a-.v madr with Vrr«!igm, srul with cot 1'idr- 
rablr laving of explore, MS \eid>gm at the 
pretent pncr, (3 d">llt. per Ih.) would col\ 
at \rt1 I d»l. 50 cents, whcicai the above 
articles will not c<>(\ 50

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

THE inventor of this highly rUcemrd medicine 
n a nativr of America, and the compofitifVn 

is the production of American foil. confe<i»<mtly 
U U in every lenfe of the wrtrrl domeftic, it is not 
pnffrd up with a numerous train ol pompous foreign 
uriituaicsof prrft-ns fm-n wliom by the great dif- 
tarce that ftparates us 'tis im|.of5blc to obtain in 
formation, then-fore the public has bctut lecurity 
loi tucir money MS thrre cannot be tlie lead flia- 
dow of deception to cover his medicine, for he 
limp'y appears before the community with his in 
vention and =n r»prrimental detail of the various 
cafcs in which it really is fo wonderfully efficacious, 
and in wr.kh lie is fiippurted by the following cer- 
nRc3.es of lel'^flablr chara>1ers, whofe aames are 
m'l milt fublcribed, bnt their perfons may be alfo 
civfulird, »«ei"8 rrfidenls within the crrcle of our 
own ntisl..'1'Urhood. The following are the com- 
plaint, in which the Columbian Oil has been found 
lo er&tacious and rarely ever faiis of effecting a 
cure vit. Hheumatilm, Confumption, I'ains in 
any part* of the body, but particularly in the back 
and bread. Colds and coughs.Tnothach, Pleurifies, 
Ch»lic, Crarr; s, Ex,emal and Internal Bruiles, 
Sprains and Klclh Wouiids. Scalds and Uurns, 
Whooping Cough and Mun-p-.. and D;f«ntery or 
Uloouy-ttux, Croup and ihr funimer complaint in 
chil'lren, ami m a weak UomM.li thit it, canfrd by 
imlig.-dion. a conlUnt finkin^and lofs of appetite, 
'r will aA as a powerlulhraccr to the relaxed fibre 
^nd retlore it to its projicr tone.

It frems alfo as it nature had ranked it the firft 
of I IK i Ul'» uf all (amoral* *nd expeliorals lor the 
rx-liel 01 the bread and lunjs. as it ftarce evrr 
fails of removing obllrucYmns In either, particu 
!arl> thole wm> arc trebled with vtvhilick or 
Alihtr.atic comphint>, who in the «fl of walking 
la.l, ttuoping or lying down, are almoll furTo. 

halt a tea I'pooninl i>f tlie Columbian Oil 
fomc rriiel inllantanrnuflt, and if con 

tinued agreeable to the JirrAi"n< in luch cafes, 
will prove a radical turr by producing the lull 
power if inflation to the lungs-and free expanfion 
to the brtatt

CliKTIFICATES OF 11 S EFFICACY.
. No. i. Sept 1809. 

I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 
years with a he-Tic or>ii£li and violent impreffion at 
th* breal! 1 uppl:ed .u the moll eminent phjfi- 
cians and could get no relief from my low llaieof 
health, until 1 got Paul's Crlumbian oil, and 
toun.l immediate relict I take tins mrthud of in- 
fctming tlie public of the eificacy of this valuable 
m dicmr, In m the cures which I have cx|*ri- 
meed 1 think it in incumbent duty to offer the 
lame to the public.

F.I.ISHA SO WARD 
Bjltimore, No. 16, \Vatcr-llreet, fijn cf the

my weowry apptafed doartful» my conipU'mt* 
frcmrd to be aliction* of the breaft »nd lungs  
I could procure no relief from incelTant couching, 
nor breathe without RT"« V»'"  "* difficulty  
when, by the ufe of one phiaJof Paul't Columbi 
an Oil, my diftrelSnfjcongh left me, every other 
fymptom »-a» remwed. ami I wai rellored to MI 
excellent ftateof health, which I now enjiy

KITTY M'CLMN. 
Corner of Spruce and Fiflh-ftreeti.

in a bent poftiire, and if 
pain would be fortrrttrttli 
that ir was impofiible for  . 
breaming My apprt.* h»a -* 7*!*n I, 
  cciiftam hcailach wr.ulj fom«i *' 

gr, 

No 7.
Sia.

f5> THE E^i'-ors rif newfpaprrt ire rc- 

(jjclted m p.iliiilh the l<jl|..*it K :  

IMfuRTANT TO lAtlMLRt.
TrVre hat been for f-une \e«is an inr.reaf 

105 a'.tenuon lo the propagation of Im'r 

treei ; but it is to be regrettrd that the la 

ir ijr ii ol'trn loll by one cummnn error, let 

ting the ({fall |{ro» too mai ihc trres. Nn 

y-iung tree will grow well when a Iwjid is 

formed round it. Yet in u<vcllin^ <.ur c>'U< - 

try in rvrry direction we lee th'n error. 

Thee^.'-ti IhoulJ be turned ov«-r in thr fpriii|>, 

ani lattrr part nt the fuiniurr, at IcJlt 

two or three frrt fr-<m the youn;; tr-n j und 

then all the wreds and oral's tl.at f|iiini; up 

wilt rot and become rWrllrnt tuanuir loi
an ur 
e eW 
tuvV^ .-ei wi!l rowt'arm. By fuch 

pidly, liUt without it their Rrowili i; extiemr. 
I/ Hn*. «nd th<y often dir wi..'uii Coming 
to mttu r.y. I rw i-n|Mrtance of i.u(in£ t.»- 
rert tirei, ii r\rry y«-ar m«rr app.urnt, a- 
tlterc ii an incre»rin.{ fcircity of wood aiul 
timVr in all the ot>i io<*ni;"in urtlrr to |ir«- 
pi^ate thnii tlie young trect mufl lave the 
fame culture at fruit tren.

N . il. In planting all kittdi of tree i, the 
ho'e mu\\ be much more txtenfive than the 
rooii, and br filled up with the ben earth, 

'that the>e m.iy br * quick and vijjoioui 
gmwtb. Although 3ti .iblervancc ol tlu nir- 
thod of cultivatitig trrrl will require morr 
labour f.ir a few yean, yet it will be f/rat 
gain, it the trrri will b» larger in feven
year thin

thi
th«*r will grow in twenty, 
hirK in the cotnrni.n way.

PRACTICE.

and

American Millstone M<intifacto>y, 
An ext»-nflve beJ nf flour hat Utely befn 

difcnvered by Mr. Jofcph Si^fried. in Allrn 
townfhtu, of a quality luperiui to the French 
burdone.

Two rnterprifiog millftone nunul<£\uren, 
Mrlfrt. Sp">ng »"d Chrillitian, of*Keadin^. 
Berk< cnuiitj, ciine tn virw the Ikjnr ,<> 
March laft, » «! fKfpared tnd tran^Mteil to 
Ueaiiiiitf. a« nuny 4t rompEetrd two pair of 
Ritllft "ir«, wlu> h on <r»al rurfMlTfi even tkrir 
 .rloft Ungu<neexDe>:lMintii.-*»Thfy have ftntr 
at 4 in<Kl rrate,r«i« fecuird fora term ol yean 
die «ala*M« part /»f the l»*d, «"d ' art now 
wofkin^ in it to ftmt advantage  upwmdi 
of 60 DJII o/ their .millOorrM bivr tl-rady

farmfr.]

Sm,
No. a. Sept. 1809

Fr::m thr gmt benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian t'il, I am induced to Hate, 1 wa* lakcn 
with a violent lore throat, about the ;Ath of Aug 
hll, which continued till the rirlt of the month. 
v. hrn 1 applied youi oil externally, and walhed 
the part aiU-ftcd with the oil diluted In the (tmr 
quantity "I nvlafl**,. which took away jiiecei of 
putrid HclU ami healed my throat in about 48

^k 
lto j^atrN.B.I alfo j^afrfwi*4h»t 1 nurfrd my grand 

child, an infant P>1 months old. which was ta 
ken about the full of Augud «-ith How fevers and 
loll of apjH-tite. We immediately applied for a 
phtfician who gave every attention lor about todays 
but all to no ear A . tbc child was given up by the 
I h; licjaits. and had rvrry apprirancr ot ttiath, 
when I applied fur Paul's Culumliian Oil, and 
gave live ilr"p* morning and evening lor five da>s, 
,vlirn the child began to recover, and is now in 
| erfcu health. ,

MARY UNDERWOOD
U.ltimore, by Peteis's Bridge.

No j. Sip,. 6 
I hereby certifv, that I had a congh ami pain m 

rr\ l! ,mach lor upwards of two years, when I »ai 
terommrnilrtl tn Caul's Columbian t)il 1 pro- 
cured one plnal of that valuable medicine,    Inch 
1m rcllured me to a s«od tta-e of licilth ng..m

THOM iS ELlorr.
On the Hook's-town road near the tunipike 

gatr. »

No. 4 4 Feb. 12. t«oo. 
1 have ^reat ml on to be very thmUfjl for being 

recummeiHkd t" Haul's Columbian Oil I had b«-n 
aBiflcJ with a vio-ent pain in my back, lo thj>t 1 
 .vtis not ahlc to \valk I procured one phial of 
the r.il. ami I received immediate iclief, %. I have 
bevn very writ rv«r Time.

N B I had a violrnt loothach about two or 
months ago, whrn 1 drnp|ied a Cew drops of 
u   oil on 1'inic In t, jjul applied it to 

Q^cd^ajMJ ^ Kceiv«i inynrdiate re-

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

No. j.

I Cu-n|i5y wik',1 vour rrqued, of ftating; mv opi- 
nion of I'atil's Colnmhian Oil, being an effcftual 
icnictly lor the Utter worm. I have brrn altliAed 
with jhr tetttr in my hand for 12 >rars. and have 
mad* ii ill of many medicine* which have been 
recommended, but all lo no effecV Hearing of 
Paul's Columbian Oil, about the Ij'hul January 
laD, proving an eAe.Ousl cure fi>r tlie ringworm 
and nmilar complaints, I immediately got a phial 
ol your Oil, and ap|ilied it agreeably to the di. 
reetio'is for about two months tucxcfflvely when 
thr truer left rax, uiul has not made its appewantr 
liuce.

SUSANNA I'URABN
N B My Sufsnsta.a child agwitwewjAhonthi 

and In days, was. taken about the midille of 
Jul, .aU with a violent cough, which the neigh- 
IMU« faid was the whooping cough i I gave her 
lix drupk uf the Columbian Oil. which gave im- 
moli4ti relief, and proved an etteAual cure.

Saratoga nre«t, IWtimore, Auj if, ilot.

1« 0 6- Itillad July f. 1107. 
By your reo,uHl I do certify. tfcafl had been a 

long time dvngrrouJly indifpoi«4,\nd WM reduced 
to lb« lov«A Aata of wc*kn«fi, in fo much il.»i

For the good of the public I reeommend your 
Columbian Oil for the pain in the breaft ; by tak- 
ing it four or five times agreeably to your direcVi- 
oiu, 1 experienced relief.

RICHARD KIRK.
Bottle Alley.

No 8.
Baltimore, Sept. 6. tRoB.

The Oil that I received by Mr. Eltot, for the 
cold, did me a great deal of ferrice mnd*wltrmatdy 

cured me.
WILLIAM PHII-LII'S. 

At the Columbian Inn, Market-ureet.
•!•• *

No. 9.

I do hereby crrtif;-, that I was violently attack 
ed with the plrurify on Sunday, the 8th ind. I 
immediately fent to a ph> fician, who bled me twice 
within the fpace of about 16 hours, aM to no ef- 
IrA ; my fever ftili increaf. d and my pains fo vio. 

i lent that' 1 had no knowledge of my ncared rcUti- 
ons, nor even m\ parents. On TurfJay mominp, 
the toth. my father procured me a phial of Paul's 
Columbian Oil, which was Immediately applied 
to rm right fide, where the pain was thr IcvercU, 
thrre or four times, with a piece of flannel krpt 
to the part afieflfd ; and I took f.t.een drrps in 
ternally j times a day for the fird i days ; and toe 
frcond day after ufmg »he oil. 1 was able to walk 
about the houfe ; the third and fourth day* I took 
the oil ij drops night and momin;, which en 
tirely relieved me from pain and fever, thanks be 
to God for it, and now I am a wrll man,

WILLIAM 1't ACOCK. 
Baltimore, April iQth, 1810,) 

Hamfoii's Creek. j

No. 10.
We do certify that on Thorfdav the I7»h inft 

we were tarring a new feme for Mr John Clark, 
and by accident the feine took firr, which, by en 
deavouring to put out the flames, John Clurk and 
Thomas Adams got feverely burnt in tb» face ; 
\ve immediately got fome Columbian Oil horn 
Mr Kill, nod applied it to the parts burn,, which 
gave cafe in the cootie of twenty minutes, anil hii 
lelt the parts free Irom bliflcrs.

JOHN PKACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS, 
JOHN CLARK. 

Baltimore April 19,11, 1810.

No it.
For the good of others, I do certify, that I have 

been affliflrJ for three weeks, with a Icvere pain 
and fwriling all through mv body and limbs 1 
procured one phial of I'aul's Columbian Oil. and 
applivd it agreeably to the directions, which gave 
immediate relief.

MARY GOOD1NG. 
Bond-ftrret, No. to, Fell's-) 

Point, Baltimore. J

No 11.

deplorable condition A
were tried, bnt to no
viot of an eminent ph'yficiaT
hot Wtk, he which w,
hut without th« tmallell
rine ounors of Wood taken
plaint did not give
then ailvifed to try
vrry little hopes ol
furprile and comfon,
in my hip on the hill _.._
day the pain" in my back w*t aU.3'
ach lift rue, and in four da>s iV^
covered. '  

anormi 4

APALONMA WALTFR
on,^,^

To Thomas faul. Inventor 
of the Columbian Oil.

APPOINTMENT OF AGENCY

r . > of Philadelphia, now of ,1* cit, ai
state of Maryland. Inventor and &. J± 
a me,llc,ne known at prefer,, bv ,h, n»W 
DomePic Infallible cLlumbian (M 
ed. aod by rhele prcfenu do bcrebv 
appoint Dr. John Love, ^ tit 

m> fole a^

cl,ns or vending the a 
and that he ,. hereby amhorifed to 
,grm or lsen« untler him for ,h« 
laid This agency is lo com. not for 
term of fcven year*, com'mencin* this it 
April, in the year of our Lajj oneV

tlie ab- ve 
thr tooth

At your requcft that I flioulj i^ive my opinion 
refpc/ling what elfecl your Coliimlun Oil had in 
a rertain cafe wherein 1 was aflifted, I mod cheer 
fully coni| ly by faying that I verily believe I 
might have died with one of the fevered cramps 
MI the ftomach, had it not bren for your Columbian 
Oil ; and that 1 have been a fecond time relieved 
of the fame complaint by the aflltance of that va 
luable medicine, and as fuch I recommend it as 
tlie brft remedv, brcauie there is no manner of 
duubt of its proving cffrlual

E CATHARINE WALKER.
Sign of the Buck, Market 

fpacc, Baltimore.
t- } 

3

No. 13.

Having experienced fo much benefit from your 
Columbian Oil, it would be an aft ot injiidice to 
>ou. ami a want ol feeling for thole who may 
I irTer under ftmilar comnliints, were I not to ule 
my utmod endeavourstd^ive this public teftimony 
»f the wonderful virtwu it poQeflcs

1 was attacked with a violent pain in my left 
lea;, which 1 fuppofed was a tou«h of the rheu- 
matifm ; it continued to grow worfe every day, fo 
that at lad my knee began to get flriV, and cuuld 
by no mrans bend i, ; during this which laded s- 
bout five week*, I was friied with a mod dread 
ful pain in my right breafl. which pierced through 
to my ftioulder blade, and extended down my 
arm During this lituation a viriety of remedies 
were applied, but all without efleA At Ud I was 
atlvi(V-d tu try I'aul's Columbian UU ; I according 
ly procured a nettle, and found j«e relief from 
the firft application ; and by pa) infpniper atten 
tion to the directions for uling it, I was, to the 
aft. nifhmrnt of all who were acquainted with my 
fttiiation, in five days entirely ftee from all pain, 
and have now the ufe of my leg as wrll a-, rvrr ;
*nd any perfon who may penile »>,« abovt certili.
  ate, bring ^ielirous of any information rcfpecYing 
my cafe, 1 have no objection on their making ap 
plication, to give them every famfartii.n in my 
power rcfpelling it.

1 am fir, ynun. he
GEORGE L HUGHES.

Market.dreet, Ualtimore. 
To Mr Thomas I'aul, inventor 

of the Columbian Oil, Haiti- 
Ton's Crack. Baltimon.

N«. 14.
"IB, Cotic«iving it to be my duty not to con 

ceal from tbe pubfic the virtues ot your mod vain- 
able ColumVtn Oil, from which I received fo 
much benefit,-] ajn thcrel'oix Induced, from a prin 
ciple of gratitude for my recoven , tu givr a mort 
datrment of th« complaint under which 1 fuffcred 
1 was iirft feiaed in the rig\x hip with a molt in- 
tolermblr pain, whkh fecmrd txaily in the i ilnt', 
and on thr day following a'dieadiul i«ia In my 
back, which' lalUd about, thrre w«ck«t durin|{ 
xvhlrh .irne I could not walk uprijbt, iMt il\\-»»s

Givrn umlrr my hand and feal th* day said 
firll above written.

c- -i r ,-u THOMAS I'AUL, u k | 
Signer!, foaled and deli-

vered in pitfcnce of
Gao: G. PacsataT, j. f.

In crmfVquencc nJ ,he above atrthority vrtd J 
me, anfi.ig from a contraA with Mr. Tk«J 
I'aul, 1 do hereby appoint the Fnllowhv i 
the onl> agrms for the fale of Pnjl1! 
Intalhblr Columbian Oil. in the city of 
vi« : Edmenu,»trl. (chymill and Dnu..^. 
a6. fig., of thr Golden Head. Market-tart. I 
r> K«rl, (drugjid.) No. jjj, fi-n of thr( 
G"Men Head, nrxt door to the Comrnoosl i 
Farmers Bank, near the corner of Howndi 
Market-Uirets ; and Henry Dorj. (spotkKUJl 
drugjcift.) No 5. Markrt.prrrt, Fell's- l*ot«. ' 
Annipolii, Mr. John ChiMs, at Mr. 
(lore

I.ikewife wholrfale and retail, at my Dnf i 
Patent Medicine llorr, No. ift.lign of'tbei 
Centre Market-fpace ; where » handfomei 
on will lie made to thofe who putcbafe \x 
tit> for cadi

N- B. I will make it wrll worth  htittetit«s 
country doiekeepen, hy allow ing tk«M s ' 
handfumc con:mil£on. A

^_ yoatf wfL |

NOTICE.
'THE fuhfcriher, deGroui to cloft the I 
*• nefs of the houfe of Michael k B. I 
ran, <»ill fell any part of the goods oo I 
at rofl, for cafli, by the piece, and uto 
dating terras will be made with »perfooc 
rous to purchafe the entire ftnck, whkh, t 
examioaiioo, will be found good ind veil I 
in. B. CURRAN, 

Surviving partner of 
MICHAEL tc B.CUHRAK.]

N. B. All who ate indebted to the 
Rrm by note, l>ond, or open account    
has bren Handing more tbao twelve 
are requeQed to come and pay 'It '""t 
no longer indulgence will be given.

 ^f B. C. Surviving pirtner of

^f ^\t. M. aod B. C.
Annapolis, Aug. 8, 1810. 3 »'

Runaway.
fOM M ITTEl) to the gaol of Anot-An 
^ del county, a> a tunaway, a roul»:w« 

calling himfelf JAMES MEGGS, 
he ii the propeity of a Mr. J*"«» B *t|| 
of Middlefex county, ftatr of Virgin*, 
appears to be about '.'3 yr»ri of »g*' &"' 
8 inches high, well wade, has a very thiti «j 
of hair, Urgr whilkers.and a ftjron I"" 
hand ; had on whrn committed an o» 
et o» white kerfey country cloth, dir»'jT ' 
cotton troufeu, coarfe linen lhir<i,«>W 
and coarfe (hoes. His owntr iidtfirra; 
relrafe him, or he will be fold f(K< 
of iinprifonment, according to la*. 

JT JOHN CORD, Sh«», 
£ J Anne-Arundel ceuntT-

Augun A, 1810.

NOTICE.
»T«HB fubrtrib»*-i»-eompellrd hy

preflinir cirftiiTiflancrs thui 
n«ity all pU,,. indrl.trd to him * .«T 
ner whatever, that unlrls immeduw p>) ^ 
is made of ihrir refpeflivr acfo*" ' 

will he indifcMmmalely ".1 ?.'.'.<lt,', i ;l,i 
of the lame. 

> 3I, I8IO.

ANNAPOLIS:
fHIKTKO  » rr,ff^l

FREDERICK & SAMUEL ORE^

M implication to me tl 
f itubuf the court, i 
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1 HIO. e, H
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nice of

Gao: G. Hattatat, j. i.

n» the tbnvt antboritv vrM i 
» contrafl with Mr. 
appoint the Mlwin( 

or the fale of P1U|', _. 
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war the conwr of Howanl i 
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John Childt, at Mr.

rfate and retail, at nrr Dr«j i 
rtorr, No. i6.iiKH of'ihti 
ocr ; » here a handfomt c 
to thofe who punbife ya^

take it well worth >hr artrntMd 
pen, h/ alloy, ing them » '

ler, deGrout to clofe the I 

r houfe of Michael k B. I 
ny part of the goodt M I 
li, by the piece, and nco 
rill be made with aperCoai 
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rill be found good and *tU I

B. CURRAS, 
Surviving partner of 

CHAEL fc B. CURRAX. 

who are indebted to the 
bond, or open account  » 

ling more ttno twelve 
to conic and pay the I 
jtgrnce will be given. 
B. C. Surviving partner of

M. and B. C. 
Aug. 8, 1810.

y, a» ft tunaway, a 
If JAMES MEGGS, wk» 

»eity of a Mr. J*iU» Ba 
county, Rate of Virgicnii 

about 25 ye»rtofage,6«e 

, well wade, hat * very thrri 
  whift:er*,andarcaroiibi» 

> whrn committed an over j 

cerley country cloth, dii»itT

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29. 1810. [No S:>20T

4^, _.\^__- ^^'..MU^J V_-'.J:

jrWrf wnty, to wit
to me the fublcriber, in ttie 

e-Arondel county court, at

rfTMrn«W h'tefoot' «'«y>d coon- 

J£t the bfnefit of ihe aft for the 

Pi (ondry infolnnt dcb'ort, patVrd at 

tin, one tboufand eight hon. 

and the feveral funplemrnta

Benjamin Sewcll, 
(Boot & Shoemaker,

JO EOS leave to inform hit friend*, and thr 

public, that he hat removed to the houfe 

lately occupied by HXwt-oH fc. KARBKT, 

Chtmh-ftreet, where he iniendt carrying on 

ihr above bufineft in all itt vjrinut branche*. 

He return* thank* to a kind and gcnero'u! 

public for pal\ favuura, and hopci by a find 

attention to bufineCi, to meiit a contiouaucr 

of their favour*.
'. S. Thofe having account* of long (land

,4 five, awl the leverai lunpinnm « i r. s. i hole having account* ot long Hand 

i. o» tr* teim» mentioned in the faid I mg are rrqurdedto Fettle the fame, 41 further

bid

hit property, and a lift ol 
oath, at far at he can af. 

'm, being annexed to lilt petition ; \ 
id Tlnn>»» V\ hitefoot having f*.

indulgence cannot he given. 

Auguft 13, 1810.

ti by competent tettimony, that he 

jji in il* lUte of Maryland for the 

| «f t«o yf »t immediately preceding 

IfcweJicatitn, and the coullable of An- 

krttKl coot»y hating certified, that the 

Ipcntttaer it in hit cuftody for debt only ; 

|ibt W Thomat Whisefoot having given

*i (ccuritj for hit perfonal appearance 
kl county court, to anfwer 

._ .._. at may be made againft him 

iTmtiton I do therefore otder and ad. 

.that the faid Thoma* Whitefoot be 

from hit irnurifontnent, and that 

r»f°t«Gng a copy of thi* order to be in- 

riiofotnf one of the public newt-paper* 

Atx-Arundel county for two month* 

jfnlr before the ITth of September 

,|iK notice to hi* creditor* to appear

* Ante-Arnndel county court, in the 

|*f Anntpolii, on the faid ITth. Septrm- 

n, «t 10 o'clock in il.e morning, for 

ipofe ot recommending a trultee for 

iboirfi:, and to (hew caufe, if any they 

t.thr tbe (aid Thoma* Whilefoot fhould 

fkm the berjt&i of the faid aft, and Tup 

thrfrto, at prayrd. Given tinder 

find wi Teal, thi* 25th day of June,

110.
HF.NRY RIDGE1.Y, 

Qf Afiociate Judge third 
j Judicial DifUift.

Public Sale.

On Friday the 19th day of October next, 

will be offered, by the fubfcriber, at public 
*o/r, at Mr. Moore's (tore, in Charlet 

county, the following trattt of land, vix. 

f ATIMRR'S FOREST, lotimer'j St. 
tond Addition, The Widow's Hardship, 

and Ladmtr's part of Baggotl's Boot, tiny 

all lie contiguout to each other, and in a 

compaA fotm, at will appear by a plot, which 

will be (hewn at the time and place of fale, 

containing three hundred and feventy eight 

acre*. Alfo two other Imall traQt, lying near 

or adjacent to the above, and an undiviu'rd 

part of a traA of land, called Mankin's ami 

Latlmer't Purchase. Any perfon wilhing 10 

buy at private fale, may be acoimmoda'.ed at 

4ny time before tbe 10th day of OAober. 

Should the above land* be f«ld at ptivaf- 

fair, due notice will be given. Term* of lair, 

one, two and three year* credit. Bond, 

with good fecurity, bearing intereft, will be 

required. An uvdifputablc title will be given 

on the payment of tl>e whole pu'chafe money, 

and not before. Tobacco will be received i" 

payment at a fair price. Mr. F'ancit Green, 

who now rrfidrt on a part of the aforrhid 

landt, will (hew the famr. to any perfont wilh 

ing to view the premifr*.
RICHARD H. HARJCVOOD. 

Annapolii, July 30, 1810.

Private Sale,
By virtue of a drcreai of thr honourable the 

chancery court of the ftate of Maryland, 

the fuhfcribrr having been appointed tiuf- 

tee for thr fair of part of tlie rral ell.itr of 

ARCHIBALD CahnoLM, late of Ai»>e- 

Arund-i c»unty, drcestfed, for the purpofe 

of paying the iuft deb'i ..f faid drcrafrd, 

offers at Private Salt '.he following proper 

ty, belonging to Caul rftatt, viz. 

A TRACT f land in Allroar.y county 

**  called SHAWNEE WAR, c training 

474 acre,. It lie* about 2< mile* 'o 'lie wr[U 

ward nf Cumberland, and it of thr bed qua- 

Mty, having been I 'catrd at an early pen 

when ptrT.n* taking up land* in that neigh 

l> 'Urhn.id had ihrir choice Alf» lot* No. 80 

3S6, 3137 4034, 4094, in the fame nrigh 

bi«u< hood, of SO acre* each,called Soldiert Lots. 
The (ubfcribrr it alfi» authurifrd to fell 

1500 acrrt of good patented land in Grren 

Briar county, flatr of Virginia. Prrfont in 

clined to purchafe any of the above mention 

ed property, may know the trrmt, (which will 

be low and accommodating,) by applying to 

George Mackubin, Eft), attorney at law, in 

the city of Annapolis, Mr. A. Coyle, at thr 

qenrral pofl-nffice, City of VVafrv.ngton. or 

the fubfcriber on Rhode river, about eight 

milei from Annapolir.
On the confirmation of the fale by thif 

chancellor, and on the payment of tlie pur 

chafe money, the land will hr duly conveyed 

to the purchafrr or purchafrr* in fer, by

tf. ^^WILSON WATERS, Tn.ftrr.

Public Sale.

NOTICE

nt-Arundel county, to wit.
I ipoUciiion to me the fubrcriber, in the
 tttfj of the court, a* one of tlie judges 

tue third judicial diftricT of tbe (late of 

rlind, by prtition, in writing, of Jamei 

at, of Annr-Arandel county, praying the 

<tof the aft-for tbe relirf of fundry m- 

(otbion, paffed at November fcffion, 

hundred and five, and the fupple. 

thereto, on the term* mentioned in 

r Cud ad, a (cliedule of hi* property and a 

lif ti* creditor*, on oath, at far at he can 

ptiin then, being annexed to hi* prtiti- 

i; IM) the laid Jamet Hiett having fatiin- 

K, by conprtent teftimony, that he hath 

in the ftate of Maryland for two 

(immediately preceding tbe time nf hi» 

on, and having all'o (tatcd in faid uc- 

, that he it now in actual confinement 

i and not on account of any breach 

I'WUwi of thit (late, or .of thr 'J.utrd 

i »nd hiving pn<duced to me the ccrii- 

cof the condable of Anne-Arundrl coun- 

, and prayed to be Jilvharg- 

If'orafaid cwnuemrnt on the termt pre-

*W hy the faid aft, and having given fe. 

^T f»r hit prrfooal appearance ai Septein- 

rtomt next, to'tnCwer any allegation tdat 

Tbeai»de tgtinfl him by hi* creditor*. 

l*»»!*rtfore hereby order and adjudge, that 

Jinn Hiett be discharged from hi* 

  - -  iit; and that by ctufing t copy ol 

|*i order tn be infcrted in fome one of the 

*rt of Anne-Arnndel county for two

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
D AN AWAY frr-rn the fubfcriber, living 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore couniy. 

a bright mulatto b«y named JOHN, about 

eleven or twelve year* o/ age, 11 fpare mad , 

and hat a down look when fp»ken to. It i 

fuppofed he U now in tlte city of Annapoli-, 

having; been lately fren there. I will «'vr 

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD for him. 

if fecured in any Rani, fr> that 1 get him a- 

nain, (/ HFTEEN DOLtAKS if brouRhi 

homeA BENJAMIN SH1PLEY, Jur.

Al^erfont are l*reby forewarned harbour 

ing or carrying off faid boy at their peiil.

Maus and Black's

y country cloth, d.ra^T *V *.,! fu«t(j1¥t .y Mu,t th, , 7t|, Srp-.embe 

coarfe linen Ihirt, ow THnrr., he pTC ',. , .. rrfAt . nn to

IMraOVBMSXT I THE

rfoniindelitedtohimmi»T 

r, that unlelt imnxduU

their refpe«.»e 
crimmately 
,e Ume.
I8IU.

give notice to hi« creditor* to 

IU?' • M°tt tlie countT court, at the court. 

IM» » m 0* faid county, at lo o'clock in tlie 

l*fmnt. Of ,he faid day, to (hew caufe, if

^ hW> *ky the fa 'ld J»mf * Hictt 

*°l have the benefit of vlte feveral

w «f »irnnr,ly ot thit (hie for the relief 

at prayed. Given under
Juo««

HENRY R1DGKLY, 
Aflocilte Judge third 

Judicial Dtftrift.

Construction of Mills, &c.
|)Y meant of tliit new invention, of all o- 

tr.ert yet difcoverrd the mo(\ fimple and 

le»ft expenfivr, familiet, ronfiftir'^ of twenty 

or thirty perfont, may b« fuited with a mill a- 

dequaie lo a fupply of flour, at an expenfe 

left than the value of the toll paid for tw 

yeart at witrrmillt, exclufive of the trouble 

of fending to the. water or windmill. Thi 

invention may be ufed by hand, by horfe 

power, by wind or water, according to the 

purpofrt for which ihe mill it to be «fed. 

model may be fren at Pinkxty and M*»r 
ftonr, in Annapolit, wliere patent rightt ma 

be had, to make and ufe the fame under the 

authority of the fubfrriber, fole proprieto 

for Annc-Aruiidcl county.
JOHN G1B.SON. 

N. B. The fubfcribrr will gixe infofmatio 

at to the mode of applying the po*e.r to ih 

machine according to ifle expeiience already 

obtained. /& ]• G<

A LL perf.ir. indebted tn in on open account, 

are requelted to call and pay up thr I'antr, 

or fettlr, by note or bond ; and irmfr who 

iwe U< nn note, bo d or alignment, arr ear- 

nrftly called upon for paymrrt. at (raft for 

a part, if tl,e whole camio; be u*id. G»«d 

tobacco will be trcrivrd in pt\ mriu at fair 

mark«t price*; and at all poffiblr itxlui^rncr 

hat bren given f.om the commencrmrpt c.l 

the late rmhargo to the prelent time, and at 

Jame< N. Weenit, (one of the fi'tn,) purpo- 

let removing f'om thit place to Pliiladrlphia 

in four or five week* time,it become* aMo- 

lutely neceffary that fperdy fettlemrntt fhould 

i»kr place. Their bufinef* will be continu. d 

ln-rr. And being grateful to a generout public 

lor paft favour*, they hope, by keeping an 

rxtenfive ai.d  rllchufen affortmrpt of K»od', 

tuitablr tn the feafont, to merit a continuance 

f their patronage. Thrv have now on hand 

40 ntUtment of DRY GOODS and SOME 

GUfCERiES, which will be fold cheap tor 

< afli or R<-< J tobaccoo. and to punctual cu(\u- 

mert only on a rr»lon»blr credit.
RIDGELY k V\ EEMS. 

They have a lew chrdt of b»fk company 

CONGO TEA, whicbjpill be fold low by the 

chrft or cannillrr.

State of Maryland, sc.
.An*4tl Ctuiity, Orphani Cittrt, 

7*(/»24. 1810.
applicati'n, by pr'.irton, of Tru>mai 

Harrit, Jar-, adminiftrator of'J 'Iw Gwirn, 

ate of Anne-Arundel county, decralrd, it it 

ordered that he give the n nice required by 

law lor creditni* to exhibit their claimt a- 

ga nft the faid derealed, and that thr fame 

br publifhrd once in each week for the fpace 

of fix fucceffivr week,, in tbe Maryland Ga- 

artie arid one of ihe Baltimore paper*. 

JOHN GASSAWAT, 

Reg. WtlU for Anne-Anindel County.

By O'der of the Orphtn* Court of Prince- 

George't county, the Stibicriber wilt frll. 

at nublic (»\t, to the liighcfl bidder, > n 
Friday the 3lft day of thit inft. if fair, 

it not, thr nexi t'^ir day, at the late rrfj. 

clrncr of Mrt. Axiilt Ct ARK, deceafed, 

near the Brick Church, in Prince-Gcorgt'i 

county,
A LL tV prrfonal e(\atr of the faid dretaf. 

ed ; confiflirg; of a number of valuable 

Negroes, aninnglt which are. Men, Women, 

Uoy», Girls; Hnufehold and. kitchen fumi- 

turr ; one four wheel carriage and a pair qf 

match carriigr Horfe*, Cattle, Hog« and 

t>lantation utrnfili. The term* of Tale arc, 

nine mohihi credit for ajl fomt above ttten-. 

ty dollart ; for all fumt e-f twrnty dollar* or 

lrltv tUc cifti wi'l be drnmtided. Sale to 

tomn-.rnce at 1 1 o'clock, and all the proper* 

ty will be fold wi-heut rrfrrvr.

BENJAMIN HODGES, Adm'r 

All prrlont having claimt agairft FaU ef. 

tite, are he-by warned to exhibit the fame 

with tl>e poiier vovcl<eis thereof, to the S«ib- 

fuihct on tl.e day of fate.  
B. H.

t*. 

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl County, Orpkam Crarf, 'Ju

ly 44. 1810.
QJN ani'licai'ion, by peiitiun, r-f Benjam'u> 

M. Hmlgr*, executor of the lift wiU and 

teflaitirnt oi Tlio'iiat W. .Walker, late «£ 

Anne-Aiu* del r.nunty. drcctCrd, it it oidetct 

thai he give the notice required by law for 

crrdttnn to, exhibit tlieir claimt againfA th* 

laid drceafed, and that the fame be publi(het\ 

orce in rarh wrtk, for the fpacf of fix fut> 

(tflive week-, in thr Matyland G««etle.

JOHN GASSAWAT, 
Reg. Wil i for Anne-Atundcl C4nniys

* tiW
ltxl

Notice.

I.HINTKO »r 
;ICK& SAMUEL

-.Tve flotlan ftr A****

3HAAFP it eonftrained to 
a feriout call on ill thofe foiy 

to him for payment of Uieir ac 
M'i »hich are pUerd in the hand* o 

-' Rob.,, Wtich, of Dei, for colleftion

\« \Q.

Wanted Immediately,
IN the n«igribonrl>ood of Hhodr river,   per- 

1 Ton who it well o,uali6ed to teach t»«- l»g- 
iish Languor*, gr»mm«ikaHy ; »lfo wru.nr 

and arithmetic in all iu bc»t>che«. Any one, 

fo qualified, «nd who ctn come weH recom 

mended for hit fobriety, induftry »nd ui.rm- 
cepticn.ble moral cha.after, will meet with 

good encoui»gti«ent, 1>X  Pf'y'g »° eltber 

of the fubfcribert. _.. .__. 
WM. STEUART, 
WM. UltOGUEN, 
1OSEPH WATK1NS, 
lOSEI'H N. STOCKETT, 
W M.SANDERS, 
Dr. JOHN GASSAWAY. 

July U, 1»IO.

This is to give Notice,"
THAT the fubfcnber of Anne-ArunJel 

county, hath obuinrd from the orphan* court 

of Anne-Arundtl county in Maryland, letter* 

nf administration on thr prrfonal ellate o! 

John Gwinn, late of Anne-Aru'ndel coo -ty 

de'ceafed. All perfont having claim* afainl 

the faid deceafed arc hereby warned to rxl 

bit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to 

ihe fubfcr.brr, at or be for*- thr 34th day o 

October next, they may otherwifr by lav be 

excluded from all beiKiit of the faid eftate. 

Given under uty hand,thit 94th day of July, 

1810. /^ TH. HARRIS, Jun.
Adminidrator nf John Gwinn.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfcnher, of Aooe-AruncM 

county, hath obtained fiom the nrphant court 

of Annr-Arundel county, in Maryland, let- 

ten tellamentaijt on the perfonal rftate of 

1'homat W. Walkf, late of Annc-Aiund«l 

county, de< rafrd ; all perfont having cltima 

againft thr faid deceaTed, are li-reby warned 

10 exbibit tlie (Vote, with (lie voucher* there, 

of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 94rli 

day of October next, they may otherwifr bt> 

law, be rxchidtd from all benefit of thr faid 

eltate. Givrn undekiny hand, thit 14ib dajr 

of July, 1810. A4
BENJAMIN W. HODGES, Ex'tor.

NOTICE, "
1 rTtQ all intrrrfttd, that the fubfcnber intent* 

' to apfly to the honourable judge* of 

Anne-.\rundel county court, «t their next 

frroon, for a cnvtmiflion to »n«*l: and bound 

all hi* part P( a trtft if I tod tilled : 

Rnnitation Sunnortrd, lying in the 

fore laid, and fitnated on the head «f Swith 

rtver. /&
& JOSHUA C.

Annr.Arundrl cnunty, Auj. 1810.

NOTICE.
'THE Fir.* SCHOOL of

county will become vacant, ofl the ft<lk 

day of January next, any nerlnn thai roty be 

inclined to brcomr a teaclirr at faid p)rirr,,of 

goo/i moral character, pnffrfRog the o,o»lifir*. 

tiont of teaching rrading, writing and ti'uTi- 

mriic, will be plrafrd to attend on the nft- 

mifet, on Monday the 8th day ,of Ofltober 

next, at 11 o'clock in the forenooo, at whic)i 

time the vifiinrt of faid fchool will attend to 

receive application*, and make knovtn their 

feveral propofitiont.
RICHARD HARWQOD,
1OHN •<

7

The Subscriber
'"PARES thu metltod of informing hi* fiiendt 

and tbe public, that he h*i taken the 

hoAifc Urnaeily occupied by cantain Jamtt 
'1'homai, and Utely by Mr. H'ttliam firmer, 
where he intend* keeping A PK1VA1K 

BOARDING HUUJE. All thole wlio nay 

favour him with *V" coosfaoy -m»y depend 

on bit bell cndctvojMi to give general lam 

faQion. WILLIAM TUCK. 

Amapotn, April 10, lliO. >A tf.

BR ICE J. WORTHINGTOK, 
KICHO. HALL, 
WM. HALL, 3d.
8-h, 1810.

Sale.
The fuhfcnber will fell, on Friday, thr 91ft 

inflam, at 10 o'clock, if fatr, if not, ttte 

nrO f»ir day thertafwr, (Smdfcr rxcrpud^,

lllS Ho«te and Lot* in 161 cny, (J .«* 

;«cvi«w11v dif^otrd nf.) A Mo oh*

Cow, and fundry HoivfeKokd and JC
Furniture. Termt made lintMM o« tbe

c4 fale.
All orrfno* having any bwflnef*

with him. ce otw mnre tnvttrcj to caH 
diy of Setkicinkef next.

AnnipoC*, Auguft 14, 1110.



FOREIGN.

NXW-TOaK, AUG. 19.

FROM ENGLAND.
On Saturday evening arrived at thii port, the 

(hip Pacific, cipt. Stanton, from Liverpool, 
Tilled the 8ih July.

We have received trom captain Stanron Lon 
don aod Liverpool papers to (he 6ih in* 
dant.

From tlie papen we have made Tome (electi 
on i far ibit day, but it will IK- perceived 
that tney art not important. The price of 
 wheat -{tower, cotton, kc. was very high 
in England,,

Great fupplie* of wheat were expedVd fron- 
the Bal:ic JQ,OOO quarter* were received 
in London in one week, from France and 
Holland. The profpects of tlte coming 
harved more favourable. Cotton wath-ifk 
at 14 to 16d. American fuwifine flour, 66 
to 69«. per barrel .*.rotricao. wheat, 17 
to 17*. 6d.

Brown, the l»te collector at Nrw.Oileani, 
feiird in the tlteatre in London, atwai

tbe indance of Mr. Pinknry, our minid-r 
at that place-*.!? regain his liberty he gave 
up all his bills of exchange and other pio- 
prrty, which is now in the hands of Mr. 
Pinkncy in trnft for the U. States.

' LONDON, JUNK 26.
T AST night we received Paris papers to 

the 30th and Durch to the 23d indan:. 
from which we have given fome intereding 
extracts.

The defertion ofrhr French (fen. Sarrazin, 
as might have KRii \i}>ected, produced no 
Imall degree uf dir at Boul gne. Thr Coup 
terfign was immediately changed along the 
French coad, anj mrafures adr>p<ed to ful 
trate any attempt* that might br made by thr 
E'lglidi government in conlcquence ol infor 
mation dnived from him.

Thefe journal* contain detail* of thr 
Frrnch operation* in Catalonia. It appea « 
that Augereau has arrived in Paris, and hat 
brought thithet the military details of the 
auhievermnU within the circuit of his com. 

mand in thr north.radern didrifts of Spain, 
but which aff'ird nothing pew.

Sune uf the troops intended for Spain are 
faid to have received anothrr dedication 
They are ordered o the c<>ad of Britany, 
whrrr, according to rumour, a larje torcr is 
to be collected. There is a great affectation 
of rnyftery with refprct to the ultimate dedi- 
Dati.rn of this army, hut enough is fuffered 
to tranfpirr to indicate a project of invafion 
of fome kind.

By letters from Malta, dated 7 days fub- 
frq-jent to bt igadier gen. Ofwald's de rp>tche«, 
we learn that th»rr was great danger of our 
troops bring, obliged to abandon their new...._r . .^...^ _....D __   ___.. .. .. .. ...   . . .-0 _. .._.._, ,m/ ,. lw^ 
noff-ffiont fo gallantly acquired in the Adriat-1   cotton bag over him, turned him loole int.. 
K S.-> ; »  our whole force amounted only to I tne 'own, driving him along the docks and
10,000 HT-cYive men,againd which the enemy 
were then pioceeding from Naples with an 
army of 40,000.

It is confidently rumoured in the circle* 
Con ne ft rd with government, that miniflers 
hsve reColved immediately to withdraw the 
BniiQt Bimy from Portugal. Whether this 
refolotKin h»s been adopted in confrquencr of 
the incrrafe of the French army being fuch 
a* tn leave us little hope of ultimate luccrft 
from a prolongation of the druggie, or from 
what other motive we know not ; but we 
have rea/on- tn believe the prefent determinati 
on of miniders to he as we have dated.

'We have this rooming rccrivrd^y influx
 f Continental pipers. They confid of French 
to thr 3 I ft, Dutch to thr 34th and Grrmti 
to 20th in ft. The mod important article they 
Con tarn is that in which we are iofwmed, thai
 y a treaty of alliance between France and 
AuQria, the latter power is bound to furnifh 
a contingency of I J 0,000 troops, to co 
operate with thr French in the vaft projects. 
which (lilt remain to be executed by Napo 
leon.

JUNK 98.
An article from Hamburg Dates that the 

fkhcme of marrying Ferdinand ttw Vllth. to 
the daughter of Luu»n Bu»nap«r.tr, has been 
abandoned, and that (be and her father had 
returned to Italy.

American paprr* to the 99th May have been 
received, but the only novelty which they 
avrfrwt is. a copy of the corrrfpoodeiup b--
 wee« taw alary* WrlMlry and Mr  hik- 
Bey, relative to the r«cal of ML JaclTon, 
fiom which we have given CSQM MI tc retting
 locwnsem*.

JUNt 19.
Letter* of »4th, from AmAerdam, menti 

on a very finytrtar report torrent in that city 
that rbere s* a genrrat infwrreaion in trm 
Country, and that the objrd of gen. Sarra- 
ain'a vifit to England was to give every pof- 
ftbte affidance k encouragement to the difaf- 
fcoVrd party. The fame ketfeii mention that 
Wt exportaliou of cor* ha« be«n prohibitrd 
ftoa thr Do tcli ports, " becaitir the Frrnch 
fctwt prohibited thr export of corn to Hoi.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONER!
The fallowing paragraph on tbU fubjeO, 

appeared In the Paris Moniteur, of toe twen- 
ty-firft, in tbe form of note* upon two ar- 
licles extra^«« from the London Journals:

«  The affertion that France propofed to 
comprehend in the exchange tbe Ruffians ta 
ken in Poland and the Swedes taken in the 
lad war, is calumnious and abfard. If the 
Englifh adopt, as the bans of the exchange, 
that of including all pnfoner* who were com. 
prifed in the two belligerent maffes, that is 10 
fay the Spaniards and Portuguese, there will 
no longer be any obftacle to the exchange of 
priCnners, and 110,000 men will return to 
:heir country. Oblerve that of thefe 110,000 
men, France will fend home upwards of 70 
thouTan-1 Englifh, Spaniard* and P>rtnguele. 
The object of this article is to induce » be 
lief, tlut the delay which prolongs the fuffcr- 
ings of fo many families ought to be ami. 
buted to France, and to rait the whole odi 
um upon her ; whereas, on the contrary, Mr. 
Mackeniie has been for a month without an 
anfwer to his defpatches, and without induc 
tions. If the negotiation lags, it is the fault 
of England.

Gen. Sarrazin was on duty when Napoleon 
4i>d his new emprefs were at Boulogne. Af 
ter viewing the fortifications, ai>d every thing 
interedmg in the town, they went to the 
heights to take a peep at the ocean. The 
Aultrian princefi bad a telefcope in her hand, 
a,nd oblerviiig a veffel cruiGng at fome dif- 
tance, (be inquired what it wa<, and was in. 
termed that it was an Englilh velfel. Per- 
criving five otheis in the harbou., flie alked 
*hat they were, and was told that they br- 
ionged to the emperor. She then aflcrd why 
the five vrlT-ls did not go <>u< and take that 
belonging to tbe enemy 1 At this moment, 
Buonaparte, who had fhe«n a reltlefs inipati- 
"ice, could reflrain Ins feeling* no longer, 
hut fnatching the glafs out of her hand, 
exclaimed in the French languages with 
great impctiulit) " Becaufc the wM*\* rot 
fair !-

RIOT. X
On Saturday night a very ferious riot took 

place at Liverpool. A man belonging to at-
American veffel in the harbour, having beep 

i <iprrflrd, on the gr->ui>d of his being an 
Eoglifhman under an American protection, a 
aody of American feamen, taking the oppor 
tunity afTirded by the people ab»u: the dork* 
being ablent at dinner, proceeded to tlie ren- 
Jeivout houfe, and bring refufed admittance 
by thr only one ol the gang then in tbe place.
hey broke open thr door, and dragged hm 

on board an American veffel in the dock ; 
they then proceeded to tarring and feathering, 
and accordingly Dripped naked, k rolled him 
on the deck of the veflel, on which a quanti 
ty of tar had been previously poured. Fea 
thers, however, not being at hand, they (hook

 *"-~ r~  r    -  *•••"• ~ ««"   i K"Mrcmoni in inc eall | and II 
land." TV y alfn datr that a French confol I that he thrratrard attack ou

through Hanover-(Uret. The poor fellow 
in a moft pileno* plight, at l< ngth found fhel- 
trr in fome of the neighbouring flreets. One 
of the ringleaders ha* been apprehended aixJ 
committed tor trial.

juvt 30.
The queen of Holland i* dangeroufly in 

difpofed at Plombierja.
Some advice* fr«*l*%j}e Baltic reached us 

yeRerday. Nothing decifive is mentioned rc- 
f|>eAing tbe rival candidates for the fnccefllon 
tn thr throne ol Sweden, the hereditary duke 
of Oldenburg, and the king of Denmark. It 
is undrrflood at Stockholm and elfewhere, 
French intrigue i* extremely acYrve to procure 
the appointment of the iaite', bat the detet- 
tation in which the Swede* hold the Danes, 
will, no doubt, render the nomination of a 
Dtnifh fovereign a taflr. very dificnlt to ac 
compliOi.

JULT 3.
Yrflerday monung tbe Leveret floop of 

war arrived at Yarmouth, and landed Auguf- 
tus F-iflrr, E'q. late Brnifti charge d'affaires 
at thr court ol St ickholm. Mr. Fodrr wai 
landed under A falute, and fet off immediate 
ly for town.

By a veffel which pafCrd the port «f Dover 
yrfterday, from Dieppe, accounts huve been re 
ceived that a report was in circulation at that 
place, on Ixr departure, ami generally credit 
ed, that an embargo would be laid on all 
French ports on the I A of Jury, (yefterday,) 
and continue in force for fix ntonthi, in Con. 
Crquence of which «ll vrfleh were prepar 
ing to get away, whether loaded or in bal 
lad.

It i* alfo reported from the nppofitr cnad, 
that the French have fudainrd a K reM '"'  °^ 
mrn, by the fptir>girtg of a mine l^fore Ca 
dia, hut no date n mentioned for ti|a*>vent. 
Government, we ttnderdand, havt received 
no defpatche* from lord Wellington of a 
later date than the 9th ult. Minifters, it is 
alfirrned, have received advices that Napnleon 
is colletVmg- an immfnfe force in the Adriat 
ic, both of Oitps and troops. The point in* 
tended to attack it probably Egypt, from 
which he may moft fucc«fif»tly annoy owr 
poffcffions io tbe ealt | and it is probable

The mafler ttt i Mutral veffel juft trrivei 
from Nantet, flatei", that neither there nor 
any other part of the French coad in that 
direction, Is there any afTemfetement of troops; 
and if tbii information be correct, it follow*, 
of coorfe, that tbe reports in the foreign 
journals of the formation of an army there to 
menace the fho-es of Britain, is a mere dra- 
tagcm of the enemy to excite alarm among 
us, atld prevent any further reinforcements 
being Tent to oar anhiei io Spain tnd Por 
tugal.

Since our lad, Paris papers one day later 
than thofe received on Saturday, have reached 
us; alfo a few German papen. The fouthern 
part of the Tyrol has been formally incorpo 
rated with the kingdom of Italy, a citcum- 
dance which dedroys every hope uf the fiilUre 
independence of that country.

A gentleman, who ha* jnd arrived from Rot 
terdam in a fifhing vefffl,which was repeatedly 
fired at by the French guard, fays, that Na 
poleon is endeavouring to transfer the whole 
export of the produce of the country to thr 
city of Antwerp, where licenfet are obtained 
withon^^kfltuliy for pecuniary compliment. 
The onlJPoTCe in Amderdam was the Knyal 
Guards of Louifa, confiding of 60OO men. 
At Rotterdam there were IOOO Frrnch, and 
in different dations along thr fhorrs of the 
Meafe, about 19,000 more. For the infuli 
to which the Frrnch were lately expofed, at 
Rotterdam, the Dutchmen in that city have 
been obliged to pay 100,000 guilder*, & tl>ey 
have (We fhrwn no dilpofm n to give tde 
Tame offence, and incur the fame penalty.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
There was a rumour current yedrrday, in 

the higher circles, which, if it be well found 
ed, implies a total change of plan in the ope- 
iations of our aimy in Portugal. It was 
(aid, that lord Wellington, with the whole, 
nr greater part of the Britifli army, was tn 
embark at Lifbon, for the pu rpnfe of proceed 
ing to St. Lucar, and afteiwards co-operating 
with the garrifon at Cadii, to raife the 
flege of that city, and expel thr enemy from 
Audalufia. Tbe defence of Portugal was in 
the mean-time to be committeJ to tlie Pixtu- 
Tuefe and Spanifli trorp», under the com 
mand of matfhal Beresford and tbe marquis 
de Romana.

JOLT 3.
A Gottenburg mail arrived this day, and 

has brought u* German p>pei* to the 34th 
ulu

DANISH EXCLUSION or AMERICANS. 
Banks of the El6e, June 22.

The kin> of Denmark, following the ex 
ample of Vtw Ling of Pomerania, has given 
frders to rxc'ude alt American fhips. Tbe 
beginning has been made at Tonningen, and 
Hufum, and will fhorily extend to Copenha 
gen. Serious apprehennons aie entertained 
for American property in Stralfund and Swe* 
difli Pomerania. Since the departure of go 
vernor Eflen, another SwediOi governor has 
arrived in Stralfund, who has Hopped every 
kind of trade in colonial products, and order 
ed the confiscation of not only (hipt, but al- 
f> of carriage* aod wagon* in which they 
may be found, together with tbe horlrt.

Private letters yederdsy received sflJHam- 
burg, from Paris, confidently date t^n a fe- 
cond line of French Dounairet is to be eda- 
blifhed, which will reach from the £l»e to 
the fhores of the Baltic.

Peace
We, in this 
on to be

to ,h,

man

tbem ; wKi 
Ijr devoted to the

and
wh.ch u may be 
prove into . ,,r.

 o be conGdered a, «um 
govened by KufFun ..J^T
*V I* %***"£:* 

" alUchu tn tittide* from

ive cholet 
ting&t* 
oWMbs, 
 GeroVf
mnfl (trntl

Sicily

THE BOURBONS
Private letters received from Paris, five, 

that the new emprefs is difliked by many per- 
fons at court for her pride. She fhews her 
rrfentment to all perfons in the lead degree 
implicated in the unhappy catadrnphe of 
Louis the Shctrenth. Several prrfons nf dif- 
tinction have for this reafon been removed 
from court, aad lod their employment*. The 
French general at Hamburg, Meliter, is 
liut to have exacted fiom that unhappy city 
another forced loan, without fertility, 3 mil 
lion* of francs for bU government. He alfo 
wtlned to encamp, with his whole divlfion of 
18,000 men, on the frontiers of Holland ; 
but the fen ate proving their inability to pro 
cure the necrflary wood lor building huts, 
and houles for the officers, the plan wa* re- 
linquifhed.

SWEDEN.
The Leveret tf^op of war hat brought o- 

ver Mr. Poder, the Britifh mimfter, from 
Stockholm, and hit withdrawing is attribut 
ed to the influenceSrf >be French ambaffa. 
dor rrfident in that city, who is fuppgfed to 
have availed himfelf of the midakc in the 
inltrnftions of fir James Saumarea, to per. 
fuade the Swcdilh governmrai that a decla 
ration o war mutt be the natural confeqvence 
of the conduct of the Britifh fteet.

PE«.CE !
Dutch papers arrived this morning to the 

Id indaot, German to the 74th ult. and a 
Gottenburg mail. The Hague Couraot re- 
peat* thr adertion that we have demanded 
the ceffinn of the Swedim leet and the If. 
land of Gothland". Tbe Moniteur however 
afferts what we know to be untraet >htc »d- 
miral Saanam is quitting thd Baltic,^ The 
Dutch paper declares that hope* ot a general 
Peace are not yet at an end. We cannot 
imagine what encourages the Dutch to fup-

at Buchareft, of the influeKe" 
joyed over Uie affairs of Auliian fo 
V\ allachia Audria hat i 
hat icmiiided Huffia that cr 
long t'me fubfided betwees 
Porte, by which thefe mzvn ^ 
and regulated. Hence it is dr., 
Court of Vienna U by now,,,,, 
confider Wallachia and Mooivu ( 
part of tbe Ruffian Emrir<. »allt,j 
deed, has given op fhofe prwincn 0 R 
and we fcarcely believe fhe has the emitt 
pation ot them. We perfectly mil ., 
ber, that BUONAPABTC, inoae .1 hit 
ginal note* in the Moiitev, detlirri 
he fhould not object to Hull 
pofTelTed of thofe provinces j but cird 
(lances have changed f.nce that prrisd, ] 
thrn felt it his iaterrd to latter ir, 
Ruffia, for Auftria had not bern th 
completely into his arnn. \Veflulli 
at all furprifed to hear him now coastn 
the ambitious project! of Rums agtaj] 
Porte, and take tbe part of the Pints-/ 
her, meaning of courfe, in the eat, ttl 
Turkey at he has treated Italy, Span,] 
Und, a»d evety country that bat beeai 
by his prefence and his arms.

And Ruffia feems, if tbe reports it 
German Papers br true, to have cholti i 
unfeafoiiable period far holding 
tory language with refpect to 
Moldavia .It it laid, in the C.. 
that Ihe hat experienced a mnf) ..B»» 
from the ,Turk>, and has been obligedK| 
tire frotn Widden. [Cevtel 

We have received Germta ptpm ul 
25th Jane. Thrydate that thereportofj 
falling of the Toulon Beet it Dot tnx. 

Tbe conditional role for a Trial tt B 
the cafe of Sir F. Burdett t. The Earl] 
Moira and tbe fergetn't at armi of tat L 
of commons, was made thfulute tkoi 
ing in the court of King's Bench. Mr.! 
geant Shepherd, on the put of the . 
tiC, made no objection, but withes' ike < 
to fix a day for the trials. Thr Aturnts i~ 
ral wifhed to have the demurrer in tbe t_ 
againd the fjpesker, to br argued before) 
trials. IV court faid, the demurrer 1 
not before thrn, and they could take to i 
tice of it on that motion. Tbev tbttf 
Tuelday, tbe «0th Nov. for tbe uith 
Bar.

Orders have been fcnt to Ponfnwwsi 
fit out four fhips of the line and 61 fift* 
to fail with all defpatcb for Stvily, 
fome troop-fhips, tarrying oi»t rfinfarcei 
for ihe fame place Several General 0 
are arrived, with orders to protcetj    
alacirty to their icfpective Ration*.

A Gentleman arrived yefterday is 
from Paris, in the fpace of 70 hosn; 
biings no intelligence of importaacr- 
("peeling Spain, the chief oLjefl of i»«M 
at prcfent, but little is known HI PrMtr; r^ 
private letters deltroyrd svhicH conttis^ 
perfonal complaints of hardRupt foAt 
general datrmcnts of ooftiuQiooi to 
jugstion of the country. 11»<« '"" 
concealment drengthenrd il*p*c»s>»il 
pician, that matter* wrre not there fo W* 
able at might be wilbed 8  «! thr M i 
full was held to be a matter of J«ibt.

An iodruction hat been iaued, ts«^| 
tOth uh. directing that no Swrdift vel 
be molefted or dettimd undrr the ' 
the 7th Januarj-, 1809, whkb » ) 
ployed in the coading trade, f">  ** I 
of Sweden to anothrr, until furiw 
ders j but this indruction dor« J* 1 . 
veffets between tlie port* of S*«*V* K" 
d.fh Pomeraoia, and the neceffa^^*"* 
given to Sir Jamet Ssumarea, the co*r»in»- 
er in Chief in the Baltic, in  «   " 

from tht Jlaitt, J— ..^ 
We learn from Audria that t p"' "J 

it Oid to have been ftiuck bttwrrn the iw 
fiant and the Turks, to the »dvtnug«« 
latter i but as neither nU« n°' *** ^ 
this leport cannot b« warranted o« <* 
tion of traveller!. By fume pabl'« 
the Ruffians have again retreated Iron)
• •*>«A • i
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not objed to H,,S, 
thofe province, . bu< 
changed Hncc thai prwd 
hit intered to flitter raV 
Aufliia had not ben 

into hit arm. \Vt fluQi 
fed to hear him now 
" projeAi of Rufti agtajj] 
:Ae the part of the Poor, 
f of courfe, in the eat\ t»j 
t hat treated Italy, Spi*,| 
eiy country that bat been i 
ice and hit arm*. 
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NOTICE. 
.u.h-Hifrd to fay, that Doftor 

i* a Candidate to re- 
„, (compofed of Prinfce- 
.Arundel counties and the

NOTICE.
«£ ait aatborifed to (late that 

1 *E , "ill l«rv«, if eleaed, ... debate 
'" Gewral Aff.-rablr. t»r Ani*

NOrlCE.

.ill'fcrve, if rlefted, as a 
«,, Getreul Auembly,»ot

to

Anne-

NOTICE.
Mtborifed to Hate that Wit LI AM 

will fcrve, if elrtted, a* a 
. next General Aujjmbly, for 
county.

NOTICE. 
: „ aothorifed to fay, Doctor Aw- 
', WAaritLD i»a Candida e lor Anne. 
kl c Hinty, as delegate to tfe next ge-

NOTICE.

 ALIM, ADC.31.INVASION OF SICILY. .
By paflrnger* in the Francis, fiom Naples, 

we are informed, that great preparation* were 
making by king Murat for an attack (a* re. 
ported) on Sicily, and that continual imprrff- 
ments s*we making at Nanlc* of recruits to 
fill up the rankt of the army intended for ihat 
fervice.

A gentleman who came paffenger in the 
Monk, and who left Medina in the Britifb 
Packet Kxprr.fi, atxtut 10 day* after the 
Monk, mention,, that information had been- 
received there1 , that king Mu-at was at Schyl- 
la in Calahiia, with an army of 60,000 mrn, 
and had idued a proclamation announcing hi* 
deierminatiod to br at Palermo with his ar. 
my by the 33d of June. He alfainforms, 
that about 80 of hi, boats, wuh (lores and 
field piece* being on their palfage from Na 
ples toward* Scyila, were attacked by the 
BritiQi gun-boau, which captured and de. 
firoycJ about 20 .if them:

Captain Fe 1 : infornti u,, that the Britilh 
have ab'iut twelve thoufand troop* in S'Cily 
with the expedition of a Tptedy reinforce 
ment, and that the naval force on that (liti- 
on will be fufficient to prevent any bollilc 
landing.

ftOSTOK, ADO.31.
FIRE A r CONSTAN ITNOPLE. 

Extra A of a letter from an American at Con
ftantinople, to a gentleman in this town,
dated Apri! 31, 1810.
" Yefterday a fire broke out in a Pera, one 

of the divifions of the fuburbs, and to the 
N. and E. of Cnnflantinople. It raged with

 rocked the *Jvauee ^oard tit 6000 neii, 
under the command of Gen. Craufoid, on 
toe confine* of Portugal, and obliged him u> 
tall back to the main body, with only 3000 
men.' That the town of Cadia wai Oil) fale, 
being well fupplied with water and provifions, 
and out ol the reach of the enemy's (hut and 
(hells, tlio' it was faid that the French were 
rafting Mortar* at Sen Ik of   larger calibre 
than any they had, with which they hoprd to 
reach the town ; that a continual Ere wai 
kep. up by the French from Maiagorda on 
the fort -  , on Ifle beon, from whence 
and the Spanilh Gun.beats it wit u bnflcly 
returned. That the Bnulh are in pofiVifinn 
and drfrnd many of the advance poll* with 
great fpint. Chat the Battery at the L.nnle- 
way leading from the Walls <>f Cadia to the 
Iflirid, «a« neaiiy coitjo cted, and was to be 
mounted with TO or 80 piece* of heavy ord- 
nancr, from 24 to 33 uounders.

The allies are hul'ily eoiplayed ereAing va- 
riout other battene* on dinrrent part* of the 
Ifland nf Leon. The French in the environ* 
nl Cadiz, are faid to be only 13,000 men. 
Flour it Cadia 14 dollars.

To be hired
FOR WANT OF

(OH BKASOBABtK
A NEGRO WOMAN with two'chiUrc*. 1

the oidetl is abuttt three year* of age, the 
i a good wafher and ironer, and a toln»bl» 
ood plain cuok, and can be well recomterneV 

rd ar being iioncll and f,.ber for terws ' -
ire of the I'ublcribrr, who has for file 

ot Osgovft fattnt toathimr Mdthimtt.
J_____ JUHN SHAW.

in.

Public Sale; .
By virtue of a decree of the high court ol 

chanvery of Maryland will be off ird at 
Public Salt, to the bighcft bidder, on Moll. 
DAT, the 34th day ol Sepirnibcr next, if 
fa.r, if not the bext fair day thereafter, 
at Llewellyn', Warehouse, on the prerpifea, 

i LL the real edate of RuHard Jordan, late 
ot St. Mary's county, decealcd, toefilU 

ing of a trail of land called Mrambtoj, con- 
taming about four hundred and fitty acre*, 
fitoate in S<. Mary's c -unty, three btmoted 
acres of which lie immediately on.Wrciottnca 
rivet, tt are bounded by faid river k Bramble? 
Creek lot upwaidt nta hiile | this land is per* 
hap* exceeded or equalled by none inSt.Mary'a 
county for us (ritility of Ml, elegance ol fi- 
^uatioo, and all oilier convenience*, being 
CoiifiuVrrd remarkable he.ali.>y, having plenty

Cbe l&netU
" DilD, on Friday, tha 17th inftant, Ifa tha 

38th year of her age, after a lingering illnefs, 
which Ihe bore with uncommon patience apd 
fortitude, Mr*. ELIXABRTI Beootx, wife , 
,f Mr. Thomas Br.»ke, and the fecond I °[ f'c|h wate and good Iprmgs on <*< y part
iaugh-er of VI alter B,-i«, Efquire.  '« » tb':lver iafnd ,eree* ^ourd .,0. iflj 

-s     » -   -,,-u I oyftrrs, and wild fowl, which aie Io or naA
' fontement in their fraloni. The i*wc*»e-

1 WE art rffloefted to inform the iroter* of i .- - Wt arc rciju   {(if gre,,en <j rgrec Of nmdnv, and prrfrnted 
irundel county, that KICH ABO HALL, i o » r   r ^ "   . - r- i \ a truly terrific fight to the Ipectator*. A.

11 o'clock it ex.rndrd nearly a mile, and 
fivroed one continual flame ; nor was anv 
(lop pot to it until funfe:, when fome (Ion 
buildings (lopped in fome mrafure it* rapi 
progrels, and about midnight i * ravage 
were dearly at an end. The diftref* of th 
inhabitants is very great. It is fuppofrd tha 
3O.OOO are now in thr fields, and buual- 
;r ninds with the little they were able t» 

1 I latch from ihe dellnictive element. It i- 
fjppofed that thosit 80<M) building* were en 
tirely contained.*

will ferve as a delegate for fa:J 
in the next General Aflpnbly. if e- ]

5r«« tlit (B<iltJ American. 
• have condeiifed a variety >f foreign 
i of tnii'or import, receivrd by thr late 
i froia Europe, into the following fum-

Piv'toirg, io Pruffia, i* faid in letter* dat-
IJ-.II. to u'iffer f«fe acccfc (.trap) to A-

received German papcn ul 
Thryftate that the report o(] 
e Toulon fleet is not trar. 
tioiial rule for a Trial at I 
Sir F. Burden w. Tkr Earl] 
ie fergeant at arms of tfct I

wa* made abfoUite ifcsi 
urtof King's Bench. Mr.! 
rrd, on the part of thr 
i objection, but wilKtJ tat 
ir the trial,. The Attorney ! 
> have the drmuirer in the i 
fpeaker, to be irgurd brforel

court faid, the dtniutu 
firm, and they cnnldtaktaoi 
> that motion. Tbev t fatal 
: 10th Nov. lor the uiab I

ve been Teat to PortfoMeial 
(hip* of the line and 6x 6i(

all drfpatck for Skiry, 
lips, carrying out rrinS

place. Several General (
with orden to protcea'' 

«ir lefpective Rations, 
man arrived ytfterday '  
in the (pace of 70 boen i 
telligencc of importaoa. 
in, the chief oljcA of n 
ut little is known HI Frantr; i 
r* dcftroyed which coataia 
plaints of hardftiips 
 cms of obfliuaioni to tW I 
the country. TUit
(Irengthened tlie arc"'**'' 

natter* were not there fo f'r 
bt be wilbed { anil thr W «-|
io be a master of Jovbt. 

flion ha* own ioucd, i»* **\ 
Cting that no Swrdifc vtW *"1 
jr detaintd under the 
jary, 1809, oliicb m>t* ( 
i coafting trade, from or* |
to another, until funhrr 

» inftruCtion dori Wl r1**10 | 
en tl»e port* of S*efc* k ^**" 
ia, and the ne«ffary\«dfn W 
fame* Sanmarea, the cewnani- 
i the Baltic, in conta*"*' 
i tht Maine, J»i9\ > 
from Auftria that a g»ril I 

e been ftiuckbetwrrntbe Bit- 
Turk., totheadvanugtof * 
i neither pl«« nor day »r» »«* 
innot U warranted «* «l* ifl" 
rller^ By fu»e pabl-c 
arc again retreated to

Fisne or Triefte it is rumoured, is to be 
Isral to Auftrn. If we may judge from 
e aunxr of the o'ganrtatiun of the lllyri- 

we ma) decide thi* information
I bt iaconect.

. more potrnt in thr deftruction of I 
than death himfelf, fay*, that of] 

^fOconfcripts, fnrniftied by a I'mall province 
[ u> Rhenilh confederacy, tor the armies 

Spain, hut 1 were alive, mod of thrm 
r pcrilhed in bof jfeal* for (be want of the 

firits of life. >  
TV Englifti qoarantine ground i* chaog- 

U udcr of ouncil of June 37, from 
or Mil ford haven to Bromborough

AVOU1T 90.
Capt. Poyth<tl», ln>m I, (bon, whofe arri 

val we nvntijm-d in our lad militrly handetl U 
paper* of that city to thr 37<h of June, th- 
day before he failed. The gentleman wh< 
'ias repeatedly obliged ui with tianQnion,. 
layitha: t heir c/ tents are uomterrflm^, belo^ 
nioAly taken up wrh account* of tiiBmg (kit- 
rnilhrs in different part* nf Spain ami-n^ the 
armed peafantry and detatchme'its of Frcmi. 
t oop<, who are conllantly " annoyed anj 
CIK to pieces by thefe brave mou uaineen."  
Fl at Cindad Ro-'ngo dill held out, n>it-

In her virtue* there i* a c>a"im to pre-emu 
ncnce, and in the relive and moft faithful dif. 
charge of all the relative duties uf het ftation, 
a reward, more nreciotfs than pure frold ) thefe 
Ihe has left behind her, never to die t and by   
them Ihe wa* taught, the fure hope of her
 >wn irnmortality_and even in the arm* of
-!-»th, t   fmile <>n the tyrant. What a glo- 
»ou« bequtft To her numerous and brwail. 
in^ friends, how pleafing the confolatmu, and 
h iw invaluable thr inheritance, to her only 
child, an infant Ton."

Valuable Lauds ior Sale.
IJPWARDS of Four Hundred Ac ret of 

Land, jn thr north tide of Severn river, fix 
iniles from Annapolis, ami 30 from Baltimore, 
HI thr fnuth f.de tf Magothy river, binding 
m faid river fo far by navigable waters, that 
250 tunnels of fence from water to water 
•i >u<d enclofr the whole ol thi* land ; a benu> 
iful R.uation, remarkable lev», well adaptrd

menti are a new commodious two Rory framed 
dwclling-hnufe, completely fiuillicd, adjoining 
ihe old dwelling-h:>ule, which i* con»eniewt 
and in tolerable repair, two good kitchens, 
fmoke ht'iifc, carriage houfe, and other Mt 
houfrs, with negro quarter* fufficiem to ac 
commodate a large family j the dwelling. 
houfr command* an extensive view of the >«  
srers Patowrrack k WitCumlco. The otber 
hundred and fifty acre* aie pare of the fame 
trail, and lie in the foreft one mile fro* flae 
river, And are principally ia wood } this lanA 

' will be told fepan'.r, or together, a* may foil 
the puichafer. At the f«tne time and place 
will br fnld one moiety or half pan ol a lot 
containing about five acre* of land ; wherewB 
(lands the tobacco ware houfe, ilfo a Hor*. 
houfr and grapery, *H in tolerable reparr. 

The trim* of fat* will be one half of tU0

! Tat trial it Bar in the Court of King', 
in London, of the fpeaker and Ser 

inarms of the Britilh Houfe of Com. 
and the Conftable of the T^wer, at

  fiance of fir F. Burdett, U fixed for 
I Mov. next. 

IV whole force of^he Britilh in the A
; ii eftimatid •jjK000 mrn. 

TV Sxiety of FneTds will duly eftimatr 
idtanisge.1 of a monarchy over a rrpuh. 

form of government, when they lean 
ilte if their brotherhood were commit 

to the luiufe of conedtion in Wake field 
for one m;mh, in June laftj for re- 

lo do military duty, and u pay tl>r 
in incurred by that refual. 

The Paris Moniteur place* the delay ol
 lion, it any, at thr door of Eigland. 

'F. Burdett wai liberated f'om the to«- 
of London at ha'f pad three P. M. o 
lift Jane. H.- went privately wit" 

f'iewls iotn a row-boat, and drfcrndeJ 
l*r Thamet. The procrftt.m of his triend

 tar occaCoo 'eceived his approbation at fn- 
"it of popular feeling, but he decline 
frttnag in thr cavalcade, Iraft his ptrfenc
  nfe of riot and death IhnuU furniflt h-
 naie* with an opportunity to charge thr 
" ^traces, at the) had done on a fornw 

[(ttiGan, to hi, account.
J«W Oale Jones was alfo liberated from 

"" 'feomeai in Newgate. He wa* calud 
: to aprrfon at an outdi.n., when ll-e 

' "ct clofed *^a'u>n h m, and be was t U
: thrrr was no longer admi(Bble. 

companion of Baron K»lli, in l»"
•¥ «a France, has returned to England.

'*atk troops which had arrived at H-»«n 
J* Upper Italy, in the beginning of May

  »ere faid to be drfi^nrd to form an ar. 
«f rttrrve of 10 or 13,000 men ie tin 

i territory.

 ithflandmg it* being inverted by 40,00<J 
French troopi ; and that on the 30th rf

purchafe money to be paid alt the expiration 
of twelve months from the day nf fale, ami

>ocnrn, wheat k iye, very good for markering % the refidue in three eq'ual annoal paytnenM
of all kinds, n<> plate to exceed it for filh-ng thereafter, th« purchafrr giving b«od, with
tnd fowling ; this land will be fold tar below Trcunty, to br. approved by the trUftre, bear.
us real value, an indilpuiable title, or a gr- ! \ng , n tere(l from the day of fale ; and an the
neral warranty, if lequired, and poffrfTion
^iven direclly, that the purchafer may feed
  liat part of the land he pirate*. Any per.
fin inclined to purchafe may know the trrm*,
and be (hewed the place, by applying to the 
fuhfcribcr, living on the rjprih fiue of Mago*

June the brave garrifnn made a fortie in 
which they killed upwards of 1000 brfirgrrs. 

Capt P. Informs, that the advanced guard . 
 m the Englifh and French armies weie in 
Tight rf each other for fome weeks before lir 
Tailed, and tha'. the general belief in Lifbon 
wa< that the Britilh did not purpofe to attac 
but to act on the defend vr ; thr Frrm h ap- 
oeared n wife defirou* of commencing the 
fi^ht .-bat deftrter* troui the French army 
were daily coming * ~ L -     " - "   '

thy

in, who were in general
half.ftarved and ra^^ed. ProviTions very 
carce in Lilboru Wu«r 17 dolt.—Corn 3 

d»h. SO. . [Herald.]

MBW-YOBC, At>6 33.
Si. DOMISGO.

We Irarn by a grn'.leman |ull arrived from 
tiayti, that on or about the 34th ut July, a 
b iut IO,OOO brigands under thr command nl 
;-n. G«mat (who i* fuppofrd to be in the pav 
ol Chnftophe) furienderrd to rbr force u'lde 
general Higaud at Jeromir. R)f(aud had un. 
ier him at thr time an army of S,OOO nien 
Thr furiender was b ne^otistion. Ever\ 
.iemo iflration of j<iy wai exhibited on th- 
Kcation 

A duty nf irn per cent, on the importation
 f fpecie ha< been laid in all the port* under 
)<e control .f Chnftophe. in thr Ifland of S.. 

Domingo -*»O ffre thr I ft. Auif. IS foe*<
SPAIN AND PORTUGAL,

We Irarn fiom capt. Church, nf thr (hin
 laiia, that the fituationof the Gegr. of C». 

<<<e was much the famr as fir fometime part. 
1 he party of t to flOOO mrn, that had been 
leTpauhrd undrr Lacey to the Sierra of Ron. 

J .u, returned to Cadi* on the 14th nl Jul' . 
tbr ultimate objeft of their 

with the

Mago'.hy ferry. 
P. H. WATTS.

Public Sale.
be offered at Ptblit Salt, at the 

dock, inthii city, on PBIDAT the 7th 
of September nrxt, at 13 o'clock, 

the SCHOONER POLLY, with every 
th ng belonging to hen She i* nrwly repair, 
rd, and in good order. She carries 19 tun*. 
Will br fold at the fame time, TWO BAT- 
TEAUX. The. term* will be made known 
un the day of fair.

MARGARET HEW1TT. 
Annapolis, Aug. 38. 1810. f

day

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan* court of Annr'-A- 

rundrl County, the fubfciiber will offei at 
Public Sale, on TOKSDAT, the I Ith day of 
September next, at the late dwelling of 
Anne AilTworth, octraTed, tt 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

ratification of the fale by the Chancellor, aesl 
on payment of the whole prjrchafe money, 
the truftee will by a good and ftificiem deed 
convey to the purcliafer, and IKS h«irs, all 
the right, title and intereft, whkh the faiti 
Richard Jordan had io the faid land and prrJ 
mile*. All thii property will be fold fubjrft 
to the dower of Mr*. Jordan, whkh Ate will 
fell, leefe or rent, to the purcbafer. Pofleffi. 
on will be given the fidl day of January 
next.

J A M ES COOKE, Truft'ec. 
N. B. All pcrlbtH hiving claims againfl 

the faid decrafed are warned to exhibit the 
fame in the Chancery Office, on or before the 
24th day of Sept. 1811. A 

Aoi'. 6, J8IO. XL 
. , ^ . . r^^ ^u-i_^

INotice is hereby given,
'T'HAT the fabfcriber intend* to petitio* 

the i»dgr» of CaJvert county Court, at 
their next feffion, for the benefit of the aft 
of alterably paffed at Novenrbet (rfion, I8O<, 
entitled, An act for the relief of fundry in. 
folvent debtor*, and the frveral 
thereto. _

JAMKS D1IOH.

\LL the perfoual property of the faid de- I 
ccafed, confifting of horfr*, cattle, (heep I By 

 nd hogs, plantation u ten fill, hoofehold and

NOTICE.
Order of the Orphan Court of Cttttrt

Cotmtf. • r
kitchen'furniturr.kc. The ,.,m*of fair cifh. j^LL perfoi,. having claim. Bffainft iht .C. 

ZAUH. UUVALL4 fcx'r. I ^ tate of LXTI* M4cx*LL, Ute of Cal. 
All perfoa* who have claim* againd the 

 aid deceafed are requefted to prrCent tliem, 
authenticated, and thojja indebted to 

make immediate payment. 2_ Z. D.
B- «»'l Nrrk. An* U

vert county, deceafed, are requefted to produce 
the fame, legally authenticated, on of before 
the 16th day of September nrct, other wife 
they will be excluded by law.

 V LEVIN G. MAC1LALL.

,lhottt

NOTICE. to
pHE fubfcribrr*, being deflrous of fettling KliDaWdy.
1 up the firm of Pmkney k Munroe a* QOMM1TTEI) to thcfaol eat AoM.Anaft.

fperdily a* poffiblr, for which purpofe they del county, ai a luntway, a esutatto man
call on all perfons indebted to thrm on bond, calling himfclf JAMES MRCGS, ~ u ' 
note or open account, to make immediate pay. ' "
mrnt ; they truft that thi* notice will be at-

the
dr

C&ITIA9I, AUCOtT S.
Naichea msil laft nifrlajrringt 
new, that the inhabiun'lsJ^'iii
 « of th* continent, have nobly 

^*< to (hake off their European allegi- 
the U. States, or e(l»bliP.i a 

The addrvf*, kc. will *P- 
r*w   » week. The event i* important to 
 >»w«e c*maMrce on the Mobile, Ice. 
7* *« nfitiii We with then all the 
^'tstSwaaw

Englilh to retake Mala**-

^ra^^^ln^rtTh !±S I debted, - further in^c. cannot be>v.
,hr%nemy. No ne.i of dauford'. » »«-»
with the Englifc army.__

a* they may hereafter receite. 
cheap fnr ealh, in barter for tobacco, or on 
(hait cr.*dit to thofe who have been punctual 

Pinkney k Munroe.

... ^n.i.HiA ABO. 3O« 
FRO>« C\DIZ.

' capt. Ro- *

tended to by thofe who have been long in. 
rd, ai further indulgence cannot be giv 

en. Ttse bufioefs will in future be carried on 
under the firm of H. G. Munroe, It Co. 
The goods which they have now, and fiich

ill be fold

v A _   
Yefterday arrived

berts, 30 day. from Cad...

with UrOOO swen, had the l.utr A«f-

ho faya
he is the property of a Mr. JAM!* BAH,, 
of MxidlcffX county, dale of Virginia ) he 
appear* i£t* about 25 yean of age,five fact 
8 incbe* rlfli, well made, has i very thick head 
of hair, largr wbl&ers, and a fear on hi* light 
band } had on when commitud an over jack*   
et ol white irrfef country cloth, d'mrny vtf, 
cotton troufen, coarfe linen Biirt, old het, 
and coarfe (hoc*. HI* owner is eefiird to 
relcafe him, or he will be foM fo*«aaw»Gse 
of imprifonoeot, iccordinf t« raw.

r ' JOHN CORD, Shernf, , 
Aaute-Arewiet ceeawy. 

1810,

TJ-TT«'« ft i ••:'*:-'



POETS CORNER.

SELECTtl). 

RECIPE TO MAKE A KISS.

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

THF. inventor of this highly efteemed medicine 
it a native of America, and theeompnfition 

i* the produflion of American foil, confe^nently 
it in even fenfe of the word domeftic, it i* nnt... .. - - - --- -- - -- ------ ,, ,, , n even lenie oi toe woru aomeitic, it 11 nn*

TROM rjle-bud* yet unblown, whole vernal \ ^^ up wi,hanumerouttrainotpnmpou* foreign 
morn j cert ificaiet of perfont from whom by the great dif- 

Perfumef the gale, unconfcinu* nf a thorn, | tance that feparate* us 'tit im|>ofible to obtain in- 
The purcft p.rple take \ and Iteal from May 1 formation, therefore the public ha* bette. fecnrity 
The pearl that gem* the lawn, wh< 

the day

; wy complaint* 
re»& aad

f|>iingt 1

Crop the young vi'let from her fcented bed, 
And fpoil thr piimrofe of it* velvet heail ;

Th<- honey'd labour* of the hive employ ; 
But fearch with care the aromatic work, 
Left danger in the. fweet trntputinn Kirk, 
And mar the lufcicui fpoil—lor fhnuld'Jl thou

leave
One fting behind,'twould all tliy h"pr« deceive. 
Into tb« fragrant rnaf* rt Z-phyr fl-ns^ 
The newel), earliefl whifner ol tht I'prinjr ; 
The chirp of beauty'* darling bud prepare, 
And mix the murmur of thr turtir there ; 
Her fmile* and jrare* Venui mul) in tuff. 
And thrice errbalm the whole with cyprian

dewf.
Now tell me, IhrpneroN, in what crove 
Dwell* thi* fair bud of r,..pc, tlm plant of love? 
On Laura't lip< relide« flie nedar'd bliU, ~ 
And lover'* mould the rapture to • KISS.

for Their money u there nnnnt be the lead (ha 
dow of deception to cover lii* medicine, for he 
UTiply appear* before the community with hit in 
vention and an experincntal detail of the various 
cafes in wliicli it really n fc wonderfully efTicacioui,

Love's'own odour* durg'd, EC llcep'J | and in n-hiJi he i* fepportwl by tbe following cer- 
. . " tiricate* of ref *aabk charafler*. whofe name* are 
'" '"*  not only fubl'cribed, but their perfons may be alfo

eonftiltrd. being rendentt within the circle of our 
own neighbourhood. The follow ing are the com- 
|ila>nts in which the Coltmbian Oil ha* been found 
fo efficacious and rarely ever fills of effefling a 
cure—via. Kbeumatilm, Confumption, Paint in 
any |>art» of tbe body, but particularly in tbe back 
and bread.Coldt and coughs, Toothich, Weurifiet, 
Chtlic. Cram; j. External and Internal Bruifet, 
Sprains ar.d Helh Wound*. Soldi and Burnt, 
\V hooping Congh and Mumpt, and D> fernery or 
BlooJ%-Hux. Cmup and the fummer complaint in 
children, and in a weak ftomach that i* caufed by 
imligcdion, a con dint fmkingand lofs nf appeii'.r, 
it \vnl tA as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre 
and redore it to it* proper lone.

It firemt alfo at if nature had ranked it the.firft 
of tbe*bft of all pe\toral* and rxpeooral* lor tlie 
 (die1 ! ol tne ~Hreal\ and lung*, at it fcaroc ever 
fails of removing oburn&ion* in either, particu 
larly thofe who are troubled with I'hthifick or 
Al'.hmauc compla'.:it , who in the a/l of walking 
lait. .looping or King down, are alnvid fuffo- 
ca'ed, half a ira frxximul of the Columliian OU 
will re:xler fome relict niiUntaiKourty, and if con- 
tinutd a^teeaule to the dire&iuns in fuch cafe*, 
will j.ruv* a radical cure by producing the full 
power of inflation :o the lungtaiid free expanfion 
lu the bread ,

my reeorery appeared
teemed to be afliction* of the bre»& aad lung»— 
I could procure no relief from inceflint cough Utg. 
nor breathe without great pain and di<BciiUy— 
when, bv the ule of one phial of Paul'* Columbi 
an Oil, nry diftre*»*oufh Wft me, retrj oth«» 
fymptom wa^ removed, mtkl I «ai rellored to an 
excellent (Ute of health.. winch I now enjoy.

KIT TY M'CLAIN. 
Corner of Spruce and Fi(:h-ftreett.

No 7. 
Sim.

FPT rne tood of the public I recommend yow 
Columbian Oil for the pain in the bread ; by tak 
ing it four or five time* agreeably t» >our dircAi- 
ons, 1 experienced relief.

RICHARD KIRK,
Bottle Alley.

No 8.
Baltimore, Sept. 6, 1808. 

The OH that I received by Mr. Eliott for the 
colj, did me a great deal of fen' ice and ultimately 
cured rne. WILLIAM PIIILI.HS,

At the Columbian Inn, Market-ftreet.

flrr, andin t bint poftfl
pain would lc I
that it, wa* irapofuult fo,"
fcreamlTi.;. My ap,mit« had eniwi/^1"1 <•
a confuni heaiUch wcu»d fo-—-' rft "*•'
prive me of wy (enfct; in f,
deplorable condition A great i
were tried, but to no pirrnofe
vice of an eminent pn>f>citn
hot bath, fcc which were rr
hut.Villiuit the I mill, ft gjy^
nine ounccfi i
plaint duf^
then a<',viij
very lir.le Ifcpe* ol fuccrerlmg fwhenT'
furprile and comfon. 1 wa, feflfiblT,,, "' l
in my hip on the fi.tt time of anehni,,. !?!
day the pain in my back was ahatJ. A  "
ach lift me, and in four din 1 wn
covered. '. ~ •

. CAP
Lexirj!bn.si

AI.OKIA
.sireet, two door, fnir

T. nr.L Mrw> 
TO Thomat Haul. Inventor

of the Columbian OU.

Washington Monument Lot 
tery,

FIRST CLASS.
SCHEME: 

1 prize of 50,000 dolli. it 50,000 doll*.
30,000 
30.000 
IO.OOO 
5,000

100 ticlett eacli
9,000
1,000

500
300
IOO
50
90
15
ta

30,000
20,000
90.000
I5.00O
35.00O

600O
14.00O
10,000

5,OOO
5,000
5.00O

10.00O
15,000
110,000

350,000

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No t. Sept. 1809.

1 do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 
yean with a heftic cough and violent irnpreCon at 
the bread 1 applied to the moft eminent ph)fi- 
ciant and could get no relief from my low Oaic of 
heklih. until I got Paul'* Columbian oil, and 
fourvl immediate relief 1 take thii method of in 
forming the putilic of the emcacy of thit valuable 
rmdicine. from I be curct which I have eijieri- 
enceJ 1 think it an incumbent duty to offer the 
fame to the public

Et.ISHA SOWARD.
Baltimore, No. 16, WatEr-IUcci, fign of the

1 1,740 prise*
23.360 blanki—p>not 2blant»
———— to a pritr. 
35.0OO ticket* at 10 dolli each 350,000

Calh ptise* fubieci to a difcouat of 15 per 
cent.

Stationary Priltt—at follows : 
Fiift 7,000 drawo blanks e nil lied to I2doll«. 
each.

i ..drawn ticket, 5,000
——— 3, 10, 15 fc VOthdays 5UO 

• .rac/i dar from the 2 1 ft lu th< J IOO 
40th loclufive, (excepting the > ticketi 
tkkeu cotiftituung piitrt,) ) each. 

The faid twenty pntei to condfl of the 
number from 10,001 to 13000 inclufivr, 
each hundred of the laid 3,OOO to be 1 prise ; 
the firft hundred or lowrlt number for the 
21(1 day, and fo regularly afccnding to the 
40th. 
Firil drawn tichttt 43, 45, 40, 53.

55 ajq^B d *T>i e«b 1,000 
. Do. *0 SO.iMiO

Do. eo 2,000
DJ. 6t 5,000 
Do. 68 10,000 
Do. 70 *,0</0 

Ttiii fcheme, to thore who par chafe with 
an eye to gain, offer* advaniagei equal to a- 
ny ever projected in America but the ma 
nager* know that the feeling* of every friend 
ot hit cuuntry, will prompt hj^Ho luntribut* 
hit lid in raifinj a monument of gratitude 
to. ihtir illutUtPU* countryman, independent 
of all pecuniary confederation*.

They folicit gentlemen in every feftion of 
the union, grneraufly to aid them in the dif- 
pqfal of ticketi. All prise* will be paid at 
the expiration of 60 days after the drawing 
it completed.

MANAGERS.

No. ».
Rut.

Sept. 1809

Jit. A. Buchanan 
Kcbert Gilmor, jr. 
Robert Miller 
Ifaac M'K'r., 
CrorfC Hoffman 
£3 ward J. Coale 
Lrmuel I'aylor

T tkn FVick 
Janet Partridge 
\Y». (iwynn

Nathanirl F. William* 
Davifl Wtnchclter 
Jamet BarroU
Levi Hnllu.^rorth 
Fielding Lucai, jr. 
B. ii. Uullikrn 
lame* (lajhvun, jr.

Dr. Jaine* C>H.kc 
laou* William*

Elo,.

TICKETS
|N the IfuhinrtoH MaHumtnl I. entry of 

^attimure, u> be liad at the different Lot- 
tery Officu, of the Mnagtn aod of £/i 
i'lWm', Setl'ry Baltimore ; of Mr. William 

rttn and Mr.S.

II.
(xttert (poll twid) encloTtny 

fur ucketV, will ttc atunded w.

From the great benefit 1 received from your Co- 
lumbian Oil. 1 am induced to date, 1 was taken 
with a violent fore throat, about the jrith of Aug 
lad, which continued till the. firil of the month, 
when 1 applied yotn oil exteraally, and u-aflicd 
the part atteAed with Ihe oil diluted in the fame 
quantity »f mnUff.-s, which took away piece* of 
putrid flcfh and healed my throat in about 48 
hour*

N B. I alfo certify, thai 1 nurfed my grand, 
child, an infant pf 17 montht old, which wa* ta 
ken about the firft of Aujull *uh (low fevers and 
lof* of appetite We >nVkr^Ae%  k>|Al for a

but all to no effeA ; l^ie cbild lfi» given up By the 
tui)Gciani. and had every appearance of death. 
»l«ii I applied for Paul's Columliian Oil, and 
gave five droi.j morning and evening lor five day*, 
when the child began ttf recover, and it now in 
perfcA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD 
Baltimore, by Pefen't Bridg*.

No j. Sept. < 
I herehy certify, that I had a cough.and pain in 

m> domain IW upward* of two years, u b«n 1 « »-. 
recommended to I'aul's C' Inmbian Oil I pro- 
currd one plual ol that valuable medicine, which 
hu refturedmfto a good llite of health again

V THOMAS ELIOTT. 
On the HooB't-towu read near tbe turnpike 

gate.

No. 4 Feb. ii. 1809 
I have great reafon to be very inankfu! for being 

reeommeiidrd tu Paul'* Columbian Oil I had been 
altlted with a violent pain in my back, to that I 
wat i»< abk to walk 1 procured one pkul of 
the oil. and I received immediate relief, *t 1 have 
been very well ever fince.

N B I had a violent toothtch about two or 
three momh» ago, when 1 dropped a lew drop* of 
tltt above oil on f»me lint, and applied it to 
i be tooth afrcOcd, and I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

. . No. 5.
Si«. f.

1 com|0y wkflbour requeft. of ftatlng mr npi. 
nion nf faulT Columbian Oil, being an cflc^ual 
remedy lor the trtter worm. 1 have been afliAed 
with the letter in my ha«U for 11 years, and have 
made trial ol many medicinea which have been 
recommtnded, but all to no tfecV Hearing of 
Haul'* Columbian Oil. about the 15th  ! January 
litt. nroving an eflcAual cure fur live ringworm 
and Cmilar compbintt. I immriliately gut a phul 
of your Oil, and >|i|>lied u agreeably lo the ill- 
rrAiont for about twn moniht CucceCvely when 
the tetter hit me, and ha* not mad* ill appearance 
fine*

SUSANNA 1'URDF.N
N B. My Sufjnna,   ihiU a^td twenty moniht 

and fia days, wat taken about the middle of 
July !aft with a violent cough, which tbe neigh- 
lour* f»id wa* lh» whonjiing cougti i 1 g«v« her 
fix dropt of the Columbian Oil. which gave im 
mediate rtlwl. ami provril >n  f«clu*kl cut*.

Haratoga-Orcct, Bahimorf, Au^ ai, i

No. 4. t»Ma4 Jrij 8. i 
By your rcqueH I do certify, ttutl I had 

l«ng tint* daiigiiouiy WtfyJCtA, and wu 
>o Uw lowed Oat* of ww*kn*ft, in fo

No. 9
I do herehy certify, that I wa* violently attack 

ed with the pleurify on Sunday, the 8th inIV. I 
immediately Tent to a ph) fician, who bled me t wice 
wi hin the fpacc of about 16 hours, all to no ef- 
Ie5 ; my fi-ver dili increafed and my piir.s ft vio 
lent that I had no knowledge of my neared rrlaii- 
onj, nor rven my parent*. On Tuefday rooming. 
the loth, my father procured me aphiil of Haul'* 
Columbian Oil, which was immediately applied 
to my right fide, where the pain wa* the levered, 
three or four time*, with a piece of flannel kepi 
to the part afieAcd ; and I took lif:cen drop* in 
ternally t times a <lay for ihe firft 2 day* ; anil the 
Ircond day after ufing the nil. 1 was ahletn vilk 
about the houfe ; the third and fourth day* 1 took 
the oil 15 drops night and morning, which en 
tirely relieved me I rum pain and fever, thank* be 
to God for it, and now I am a well man,

WILLIAM I'EACOOK. 
Baltimore, .April loth, 1(10,7 

Hairifon't Creek. 3

No. 10.
\Ve do certify that on Thurfday tlie i;th ind. 

we were tarring a new feinc for Mr John Uirk, 
and by accident the fcine took firr, which, by en- 
dcavouring to put out tlie flame*. John ClarU and 
Thnmat Adamt got fcverely humt in lh» ftrr ; 
we immediately got fame Columbian Oil ti.nn 
Mr Haul, and applied it to the part* burnt, which 
gave eafe in the courfe of twenty minutes, and bx. 
Iclt tbe pant free Irom Widen.

JOHN PEACOCK. 
  THOMAS ADAMS,

JOHN CLARK. 
Baltimore April ipth, 1810.

No it-
For thr good rf other*. 1 do certify, that 1 have 

been afflieleil for three weeks, with a lev ere pain 
and fuelling all through im bndy ami limUt 1 
pmrured one phial nf I'aul's Columbian OH, and 
applied it agreeably to the directions, which gmve 
immcUiate relief.

, MAKY GOOU1NG. 
Bond-ftreet, No. 10, Fell'tO 

i'oiot, Baltimore. >

t of

APPOINTMENT OF AGENCT.
Ty, that 1 Thoinai |'»j 

ii«d«lphia, rmw of tbe city Of p.™ 
stale of Mar* land, inventor and fole i 
a medicine known at prefent hy trw n 
»omedic Infallible Columbian Oil, 
ed. ir.d by thcle prefent* d^ herebv tcml »., 
a(ijK)5nt. DrJ^in Love, of the ciry «| Btli 
(dniggid,) nWToIr ai-ent for the United S- 
America, and their deprndencie*. for tkt i_ 
of felling or vending the aforefaid CdosboTJ. 
and tl.at he u hereby authorifed to appoiati 
agent or agent* under him for ihe p«rpr.ujtlJ 
fatd This^ifnc} it to covitmue foi the 
term of feveW'ean, commencing thit 
April, in »*• year of our Lord on 
eight hundred and ten, to be lullr 
ended.

Given under my hand and Teal the day udj 
firft above written.

THOMAS PAUL, i. ..i 
Signed, fcaled »i«3 deli. ' 

vcml in fcrleuce of
Gao: G. Pitiacar, J.V.I

In ronf,<}timce o< the above authority na*i J 
ine, arifing from a ciimnc) with Mr. "  
I'aul, 1 do hereby appoint the folUmni 
the only agent* for tbe Tale of Pa 
Inlalliule C( lu-nbitri Oil. intlte city of Bdlia 
it* Kdme Ducaiel, (chymilt and Drogna.) | 

of the G.-ldcn Head. Market Ann, 1 
v KK;IT|, (druggid,) No, 133, fign of the I 
y.a.k-n Head, IKKI door to ihe Conwwititli 
 'armer* Bank, near the corner of 
MarUet-dreett; urn) Htnn- Dory, (apotatonl

Nn j. Market.lt'reet, FeilVPntM. 
Annapolis, Mr John Childt, at Mr. 
dor*

I.ikewife wholrfale and retail, at my Ttnfi 
I'aitnr Medicine dore. No. i6,njn ol ihei 
>mr\: Markel-l]iace ; where ' 

on will be rrude io tncfc wbo purcbtle (Jtn 
itv !' T cafh

N. U. 1 will make it well worth the attrntxa^ 
country fln>vkee|ier», b/ »U»»iij tbe* i 
landlome tommiitoo.

LOTL

No U.
Sin.

At your reqttcft that I fhould give my opinion 
refpcvting what effefl your Columbian Oil had in 
a certain cafe wherein I wat aflicVd, I moft cheer 
fully comply by laying tn«t I verily believe I 
might have died with one of the fevered cramp* 
in the ftnmach, had it not been for your Columbian 
Oil ; and that 1 have been a fecond time relieved 
of the fame complaint by the aSRance of that va 
luable medicine, and a* fuch 1 recommend it at 
i he be ft ictnedy, becaufc there i* no manner of 
duubt of it* proving efctlual

E CATHARINE WALKER.
Sign nf thr Buck. Market-') 

fpmcc, Baltimore. j

No. 13, 
Sit,

Having experienced fo much benefit from your 
Columbian Oil, it would be an aft ol injnftice to 
you. and a want ol feeling for thofc u ho may 
fuflcr under fimilar complaint*, were I not to ule 
my vtmoA endeavour* tn give this public lellimony 
of the wonderful virtuet it pouelle*.

1 was attacked with a violent pain in my left 
leg, which 1 fuppnfed was a touch of the rlicu 
maiifm ; it continued IP grow worle every day. f> 
that at laft my knee began to get ftifT, and rould 
by no mean* bend it , during thit which laded a- 
bout Cvc weeki, I wa* feixed with a moft dread 
ful pain in my right bread, uhicb pierced through 
to my (lioulder bladcj, and exteiultd down my 
arm During thit fnuatlbn a viriety of remedies 
were applied, but all without eflictl At lift I wat 
advifed to try Paul'i C Jumbian Oil s I according 
IT pr<x ured a bottle, and lound lome relief from 
the fird application ; and by paying protiCT atten 
tion to ihe direction* u>r ufmg it, 1 wut, tu tlie 
mdonifhmri t of all who were actruaimed with my 
''nuation, in five days entirely fire from all pun, 
and have now the life of my leg at welt a ever . 
and any perfot) who may penile il.o above certifi 
cate, being deiirojt of any information rrf|icJlin{ 
my cafe, I have no objection nn their miki.i- ap 
iJiraiion, to give them every fiuitraAion in my 
puucr refpeAing it.

1 am fir, your*. Itc.
GtORpEL HUGHES.

Market-ureet, U*luniore. 
To Mr Th-wra* l*aul. inventor 

uf the Colomliian Oil. Harri- 
lon't Creek, Baltimora.

.
SIB,  Conceiving it 10 bt my duty not to con 

cral from the public the virtue* ol your mod valu 
able Columbian Ojl, from whkh I received fo 
much benefit, I am therefore induced, from a prin 
cipk nl grMiriMe for my recovery, to give a Ihort 
ftatmicni of the complaint under which I forJered 
I wa* hrd leiicd in the right hip with a moft in 
tuleraUc pau>. which Icemcd ua£ly in the jqint 
and OB tlie day folio wiug a dreadful pain io m 
Uek. which laAed aboor three wrek., durinj 

time I could not Walk upright, but alwap

Francis Tucker,
DESPECTFULIA ioforon hit frieiAi

the public, tint he hai commenced 
BLACKSMITH buGned, io the (ho* 
mrrly occupied by RICH AID Gooovr 
deceafed, and near Gideon Whitc'i 
where he canie* on the above bufmefs *• 
varioui branchei, and hope* by bii I 
and attention to merit and receive a (but) 
public patronage. A

Anguftll. fc» w«Jt. '

Treasury Department,
Maj 334 1010.

\yHEREAS ID conformity with tte( 
fion* made by law for tlie «.•» 

roent of the F.xthanged Six Per Cr*t. i 
created by the fecond feAion of tbe *fl 
tilled, •» An aft, furplrmentary to tU 
entitled, an aft making provider fo» ti* 
deniptioii of the whole of the public deb 
the United Statei," paffed on tin Hik 
of February, 1807, it ha* been dctcraia 
by the commifjmneri of the finliif funJ, 
tlie refidue of the principal of hid fl-<k * 
be rri.nburfrd on the fi.lJ day of JIM 
nex; ; Puai.ic NOTICF. il ilirirf«regi»eai 
thr nropiirtor* of the ccrtificain of ll'h 
Six'Per Cent. Sloth, created by the id it^ 
faid, that the principal of the whole aw* 
of faid flock, not heretofore ieimburfw, « 
on fur-rnUer of the certificates, '•? P»*. 
thr firft day of January, 1811, «o iKr rr';«<-| 
tive ftockholders.or their legal reprcfcni'»'M 
or attorniei duly conftitutrd, riihtr^ it>*| 
trealury or at tlie loin office wliert w «" I 
thu- to be reimburlcd, may then flauiltieu.»| 
tn the proprietor* thereof.

It is farther made known f.«r 
on of the parties concerned, tb«l«« 
of certificatri of ExcUnged Si* 
Stock from the book* of the trri.- -,. . 
any cnmmiiTioner nf loans, *'»" I* §"° , . v .. | 
trr the firft day of December nrxt; 
the intereft of the whole amosjrft of I 
will crafe and determine on tbe day | 
the day hc/-by fixed for the r*.mb«tl, 
thereof. JfiT ALBF.RTi

ftlHTKO P- ^nrttl
FREDERICK Ic SAMUEL GREEN-1 

/Ar» IJoltan frr A***'
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